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M7 C>I s]È EL-Y

GOING TO DISTRICT SCITOOL.

flarefootljboy andI litle girl,
S3he v.ith rosy checks aîîd curl,
Ilis a forchend brown witlî tnn,
Sturdy little f*rmer-min.

Old straw bats with broken rimis
Is the Ieast that troubles bir
As the dinncr-pail lic swings,
Fuill of mother's choiccst things.

Hanppy little pair are they,
Chatting blitlhely on the wny,
In the morning fresh and cool,
Going to tlio district school.

Fromn the sbady f.irt-hanise door,
Mfother watches, tilt no mare
She cans follow-out of siglit
Thcy arc gene, lier licarl's delighit.

Can you sec theni sitting therc,
On the hernches hard and bare,
Tired fect swinging tea nd ira,
Conning ocr the tessons 10w ?

Sitting nt tlic noan of school,
By thc gurgling strcatalet cool,
4 Mong Uic brakcs andi bending trecs,
Enting up the breud and cheeset!

Jr, %vith merry laugh and shout,
WhIen the boys andi girls go out,
Blooks, andi pencils cast away,
Sc theinjunîp, andi swving, and play.

Clide the busy hours awy.%I,
1Tili tIse warm sun'iwestering ray

Slants across the open door,
And tlie tiatrs ai school are o'er.

Hlappy, lîealthy girl andi boy,
Full af simple, careless Joy,
Frce froux tyrat fashion's rul,
Coing to tic district zebool.

lIn tue buqy noon of lifé,
1 Mid ils restiess féecr strifé,
As your pathways shall divide,
Frothe rooi-tre wva'ndcring wide.

Meniories ai these morning becurs,
Sons of bit ds, andi scent ofiflowcrs,
IJicat ofilambs, and sang ofirill,
WYill came sweetly a'cr yoit sti11.

Anti yaur thoîîghîs go yearning back
O'er thai.simple chiltihooti track,
Whcn the longest road vou knew,
WVas Uic anc, tsaI.t you tas
The schoai-tîouse, jusI. a mile awny,
)Vs'erc the birch and mule helti svway.

The Secrets of Sable IlslanT.

(coîîclucled.)

But the patxal docs nat always brin- in a1 cicar bill, ana
lic will tell haw ho once round '& ehip's boll tolling- its awn
dirgce as iL tossed in tiîc land.wash; haw loelias pulled the
exhausted Snilair thraughi tho graund-swcll; baw hoclias faund
the bc-icl strewn with niany a swollcn corpso, with carved
lacker and binnaclo, richly baund v~olumnes, and niany a trinket
and Souvenir ai' a lady's tailot; and bow tuere once driftcd
ashoro a cant aif arms riclily carvod ana gilt- the anly token
tho inexarable son ever gave up ai' the baoom of sullon gens that
werc board. ait nighit in the heiglit aof tho .starm. Distinct and
freh as wbon first id ain was the golden motte that surimounted
its crest: Spero 2llclesia 1" Staunch slip ana sturdy crcw lied
all gone to tho bottoni, with all the world's prospects wrocked
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in a single fniglit. Not a vestige remaincd, save this golden and potatoes, and pudding afterward, with a ration of gin and
message vafted up froin tlic solemnn soa. "I hope for better oranges for dcssert. Hlo% tho steward contrivcd to inake stovo
tldngs P' ThErra is but one ignoble consurumation for ail things and sauce-pan do duty wiii ever romain a niystery, for the vesEol
temporal, but thcre la a ivorld beyond to which ail inay look for thumped se flint it vas difficuit to oat, oecn with, thc primitive
botter thiugs. table service of fingers.

Sucli sca-beaton %vaif's the patrol oceasionally discovers; or, Front this day forward for a inonth thore is constant work for
porchance, bef'ore ho lbas coiuplctcd bis rounds, tho sullei boom man and horse. To strip the wrcck ef spars and sails and evcry
of a gun cones hicaviiy froin windwvard, or cise tho paek liA8 and thing of value that eau bc savcd, to land and store the cargo, and
ho discerns the outinue of a dark bull gr.indiug on the outee bar, haut it down to Hcad-quartors for reshipment, wvill cost many
with flapping sals and rgiglo3sely strcamingy in the mwind, an hour of toi] aud many a todious trip te aîîd fro through the
and swept wvith foami frontî stoum to stcrn. l'len quickily the tiresome sand. Ail tliis time some one must reimain in camp
aiarrn flics to Hcand-quarters. 'l'le signal-flag goes up beforo the near the wrcck, ta gard tue goods froin depredators or render
cannier lias fairly disnmouuted frorn bis horse. «I Al ireck 1 a prompt service ln tha- event of a sudden gale; but, comfortabiy
wreck 1 " resouuds ou every bîand. Frontî every house the tenants sheltercd by a mainsail tbro-%vn ever û û brig's caboose, and pro.
issue forth like fircinu at tue bell stroke. Thoera is a rush for tccted froint the damp fogs and searehing blasts by au over-
the boat-house and stables, whcre horses rcady hanessed arc shadowing bluff, thecir tcnîporary hermitage is not only endured
aiways i waiting, and lu a twinking the life-boat is uiouinted on withcequunimity, but iuvested with a spiceof romance. The lighter
its wheeis, the wvreckiogý, apparattus is tosscd juite it, and a uîotlcy spars of the dismantied vessel furnish tent-poies, a solid mahogany
cavalcade goes galloping aiong thc %vinding beach in the direction log supplies a sola, and a barrel set on end serves uieiy for a
of the ivreck. Ail is excitement, ttid"every cager horsemnan chimuey ; and at nighit no mess or down eau furnish a more coi-
presses forward to lus duty, the luuibering cart following lu tue fortable bcd than tlie softiy yielding sand whieli the pressure of
rear, wtch its thrce ponies strangciy liarncssed, one lu tire shafis, the body mouids te tircd and aching boues. .And when the day's
and two ahcad as leaders, on rounid nmauy a point and creseent laber is ended, the lautern swings chcrily ovcrhead, while song
shioro, aud thence across the Island towaird the other beacli. But and jest goa freeiy round, and startling tale reasoncd by oft..replen-
are they hava accompisiied liaif the distance they descry tme ished pe.Sometimes the solitude is broken by a visit front
figuire of a strainger teiin - veaniiy toward thiiem. Hurrah ! there the patrol, or perhaps Il Oid Sain," a worn-out patniareh dis-
oau be ne mistake, ut is one of thc ship-wvrecked crew; oe u t cardcd froi the stables, cemes dowu for an cvening strol, and
least la safe 1 The foneniost gather around Iminu vith congratula- moping near at band furruishes the butt for rnuny a jibe and jest.
tions and cager questions. It la the eaptiiiî of the veste], a brig. But it la tinie te look for the return of the cutter, if, per-
His men, hoe says, are Mnost of' thein safeiy lancled lu tue yawl, adventure, she bas been fortunate enougli to weathcr tue gale.
and the vessel is thumping on tlic beach. but nlot yet brokeon up. Once more the signal fin.- nuounting ta tic mast-bead aunounces
Ho wiil guide them to the scene of the disaster. Now, gathering the happy intelligence that she is already lu the ofing., and lu an
frcsh courage -ud stixnulated te ceitinued exertiens, t he cavaI- hour or two sire ag-aiu comes galiantly te anchor abreast of ead-
cade presses forward; but presently a thickeniug cloud of fog quartons. The Captain states that a few heurs' rua camnied hum
enveiops thema se tinit they eau scarccly sec thîcir herses' bonds dlean of the circuit of the storin. and that thoera was oniy a stiff
bef'ore theni. Tue guide becomes bcwiidened, aud ail are lu breeze ofwvind where ho ivas. H1e bas additioual service te per-
danger of' losing cadi other lu the fog. On this czne-gcncy the forai now, for the shipwrecked crew are te ho trnsported te the
ouiy mnuas oF giving the strandcd seamen iimediate relief us miain land with their luggage, besides, bc bas orders te carry
te forma a lino of patrol acresq the narrow stnip of ianQ'4 and back a score of tbe wild ponica which arc te ho caught, and sold
tiîus mnove Ibrward abrnst, keeping cadi otiier within rziglit or lin Halifax ou Governuient account.
bail. Vlins they proceed tnvard tbe oxtremity. But presently And now foiiows eue of those wildiy oxciting episodes wvbich
the fol, lifts a little, aud the dim oundiue of te vessel is haredy annually or twice a year occur te break the 0onotony of Sable
deflncd juat outside the surf, ivitii ber bows dniven bigi up inte Island life, and whose countcrpart may bce fouud ou the Texan
the sand and lier storn poutidiuig- lîeavily with cach "successive prairies in the wiid chase after mustangs. The flecest aud best-
surge. Some of bier sils are set, and witb oach lunch of the traiucd herses are selectcd front tie stables, or loosed frein the
vessel flap with a land report. Tt seems tliat the captain finding tethers ivbere tbey have been griziug. Thoro is a1 careful girtbingnoeoscape, bas wiseiy dn;ven bis vessel ashore before the Wiud. of saddlcs aud adjusting of Urdis Sou otru iealap
The yawl is discovered near at baud, with tho worn and weary ta the bare back with ouly a halter te guide, and wvbeu aIl ana
seanen soutidly sleeping under the tbwvants; lien do they express, rcady and properly equipped accondiug te faucy. they canton off
surprise w-lien awakened to qe strange faces arouud thei, know- ,in mutiey cavalcide-rcd shirts and blue, rough pca jackets aua
ing fiull oitait te captain hua gne for aid. Sailors are se stunued tarpaulins, bats and caps of faulnt-.ttie shape, and 1flaunting
much tic victims of cincumaaces that tlîey loaru te accept thce baudanas wouud round the bcad, ail miugicd lu a curious me-
vicissitudes of life with a show% of stolid indiffereuce lu wvhatcvcr langebbiga hyglk coC upo 1i aacs aoig
shape they come. ou teward the lever extrouiity uf titi Islaud whene the poules

\Vbiie ail are w:îitin- for lIme arrivai of the carl aud deliber- most du congregate, aud whec thcy are generaliy seuro froua
atiung wbat course te pursue, lbey are starîlcd by a voice from, intrusion, ni!dettcs begin te mount the biih-tops whiich ovcnlook
the dccp, aud Ie 1 tic fornu 0' the steward appears ou the fore- thcir fecdiug grounds, and taking observation, iiscovor dusky
castie, aud a stentorian voice halls: Il Aloy there ! breakfast is groups mnoving lteditn.Tecureninhe fpue
ready ! Ail you chapa what wants breakfast botter git aboard lu does net now exceed twe huudred, but tic6y do net hord ail toge-
a hurry if you vaut iL hbat! " ther. Tlîey are divided juta haif a dozon gangs (oach kuowu te

Had Mauna falien front the ciouds lie aven could scarcely Lime Island penp'ie by a distinguisbing Dame), have separate
have becu more stattinug. for the cnow believed hoe had icen pastures, and aire cadi presidcd over by an old grizzîcd staliion,
washed overboard and drowucd. But flic veice aud figure vera sagacieus as Solomon and conspicueus for bis patriarchal iength of
uumist.ak-abe. It was tic voieoef a gonuine Cape Cod anemane, wiich fail in tangicd masses over hond aud shouiders.
who was lord of lte galley, auJ the figure beli -nm is aud a 1These aid custodians zire ever on the aiett, ana even nov; canbeh
steaming ceffee-pot frein whiicb thc muddy fluid siopped fltuiiy accu standing a uitIle apant freint their charges, with lmead cect,
w-ah cvcry thmp of the vesse]. Sncb a weiconie and bona 'snifllng tlie taintcd atimiospiono and tussing t!àeir shaggy locib6
fide sunmumions meedcd ne rcpeating, aud w-hon ail lid satisflod 1fnom their eyes..
tiueir sonas-, tbey cianîbered up tiuG fenecliains with unwo, ted Wariiy the huute-s now more forward iu ample circuit, aiways
agiiity ana appiied liemselves te thecir task, as best they3, coula. keeping tie bis baîweeu theinselves aua flicir prey, ana aI Ieugth
Nor wcre tbey iuvited te partake of mean fane. There w-as pork appear lu long, unibrokeon lino bobina thein, stretching frein shore
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b ahre. ho pniesaro ow aain out-wi tted, and the quandary gentle as lauds, and the meat vicions ea hob fondicd wvith im.
ini which they find theinselves oauglht for the tluirtieth Lime in their punity.
day and gencration is evinced by their resticas and anxious mîue- It is not îiositively know when thc prescut, brccd cf horses
inonts. 'fli eccan foains on citiier side; their pursuers aro %vas introdueed u1pon Sable Island, tlîeugh it is generally bclicvcdbehind; whilo before theni, thougli now faîr distant, lies the ine thtthysrn ri eti tc nw ohv enpae
vitablo pound into whiclî bliy arc to bc drivon. As the hunters there by an Anîcrican niiiîcd La ilcrcicr, about the yeur 1735.
5lewly advanco tho jealous st.allioiî coUcects bis outiying mares and Soýlle, bolwever, think their origin of inucli eax lier date. Dr.
foals, and gatiiers bis licrd togetiier, and tlicn keepitig- theiiu well J. B3ernard Gilpin, of Hialifax, Nova Scotia-a naturalist, of note,
ini pack, boldly confronts thc enetuy, whlîe they iret ut a who lî:s contributcd nîiny valuablo papiers snd specimens to the
gallup. Up and down the lino hoe marches, backs and fuls, luifs Sîîiitsonian Institute and tbe Natural I-listory Socicties of' thie
and cruisos to ivindiward, like a -allant frigate, but flnding liiiii- Proviliees-ili a carefully-preparcd papier descrubes thein as a
self elesely pressed, firea off a snort of defiaiîce and follews af'uor race et'large-headcd, low-%vithcred penies, wvithi tail set v'ery low
bis convoy. Gradually the severai bords are driven tegether sud int a cysotqatr0 cktrpldncsdasot
îuin-lcd ivith ecd other; and then, with aî yell of' exulting square car; from tweive to thirteen banda bigh ; nianu and Laul
triumiph, the huntera dash aftcr thein nt thc top of tlicir cpeed- reaching uearly to tbc ground, and ceveriug the noEtrils ; the
the viId stalliens, now thoroughly alarmed, xaixiug with the test cent long and shag-y duriug vinter, espeeially under tlue eh'in
of the bord, sud ail seurrying away iii prenuiseuous sud wild su'd on the legs. JIe mentions an instance wbere the inane
carcer. Now followa a headlong clisse and desperate riding oeor îneasured iltey~ards. In ferni tbey rescîuîble the tarpauy und
bill and dale, thretîgh tangling grass and sandy plains, accent- iwild herse of 'J.artary, sud are almeat the ccunterpart of the
panicd by mauy a faîl and ridîculous antie. lic eue Wild herses depictud on the Elgin nuarbies and Ninevehi sculptures.
poney, detaced Prom the bord, chargea straighit ever the crost Their type is aise found in thuc focal broed cf tic Ukraine. As

cf oelepnwil lug ffil wny ot lic 7rregards celer, there seems a rcmarkable teudeucy te assume the
the baek cf' bis pursuer,' wbe lias ccurscd areund its base te liead Isabella, tbc liglit chei.tnut, and oves the picbald, known freont
hini off, and thon relling ever and over in the, sand until hoe earliest ag-es. The baya and brewns are the nîcst numercus ; cf
recevers bis foot again. Ânon sontie rider spurs gallautly up the blucks tliere are a few, and cf grays nene. The bluishi mouso
geutle siepe cf a saud-hili, whose bold precipiteus face ia hiddon celer is aise frequent. Tlîey persisteutly refuse the shelter cf a
freont siglit, and rouches the top te lapse suddenly front viOw stable iu ail kinds ef lwoatlher, and always avoid theocety of
amtidst an avalanche cf' sasd, wluich hiall' bunes hinîself aud herse man Tbey are neyer ebserved te lie dowu te rest, but scein te
nt tbc foet. This brings a shout aud a jeer froin tbe wbele sleep standing. Figtsaefqutbtec bcsalesc h
cavalcade, wluîch ïs prescutly follewed by seme ethor mishap; several gangs luwiiht are ofeuet een oy salcd.o the
aud. thus, with uuauuy a toi aud plunge auud fall, tlic torrifiod young herses betweon twe and tbrce years old are drives freont
ponites are driven far up te the uortli end, whcre, aujid3t yelliug thc bord by the leader, aud hîung in amaîl bands upon the eut-

an 0hebu u aîgc asadhukrliftuyrs skirts; and when an old or disabled mare, unable te keep up,
hesdlong into the yawning eluasi cf the large corral which i rp oid ssneiîahpes h toc eensa

~viin erecetei.ejofo grcatest. attraction te theni, soon producos foals, and
Then follows " confusion worso confouudcd " -a suertingr thus tbc nucleus cf a new berd is fcrsîed.

kieking, pluugiug - a curious nuixing up cf licads and tails, a Freon these observations it is plain that the herse, if loft te
rushiug and huddling cf terrified niasses togothor, a crushing cf hlimsoif for a long period of yeara, follow'ing flhc laws cf natural
balf.smctlîered colts, sd a general dosparato sbruggle te break selectien, wil! rcturn te the habita and appeatrauceocf the old
tbrougbi tbc bcunds.' Thiîs commotion is meas.rably iucreased primai stock, and the uccssary inference is, that tbe numerous
by tlîo efforts which arc new imade te lasse seme victirn freont known varieties of tbc herse de net beleug te distinct sud dif-
umngn the struggling mass. The precess is as laughlle as iL is feront spoc'ica, but liave ail eue commun descent, front eue coin.
novel. A neeso is maile at one end of a lotig rope, the etber end mon stock.
being secured oubside cf the pousd. This neeso is thon carried Sltould any reader wish te fardier investigate bhuis interesting
upon thc end cf a long pole by au active fcllow, whe wvarihy ap- page et' Nabural History, sbeuld lic desiro te roani tlîe broud
preaches tiuc animal sclectud, and by a doxtrous iioveueut, slips field cf Romance, or nooe tartling Fact ; te read aright the
it over lus bonad. Instanbly buis foat is accoîîîplislîcd hoe drona lesson of lumniaity ; to nieralize upen tîje instability and un-
the polo aud ruîus, wçbile several mon outside pull lustily until ccrtainty of earthly things, or tremble nt the niajcsty cf tbe
the tiglîteniig tope chuokes pouy iute goed boliavier, and the clements in auger, lut hint venture a trip te Sable Island. It la
creature is then drawn or led eut cif the inelosure, aud lreom ose cf tlue strange places of' cetien. And when bis visit is
theuce is puiled aud puslued by mnîs force dews te the water's- ended, sud ho tutus a hast look at its recediug shuores, ho m'y
cdge. Flore twc mon seize the ends cf a long topo, and, runniug porehauce obtain, at a single giauce, a comprehensive picture cf
in opposite directions, -t-ind iL arouud peuy's legs, sud drawiug the whole-a humait skull bleach'ing ou the sand, a 'v'iia boise
it tighbly bring humt subiuissively te his feot. lis legs are tien sumng the salt-sca breeze, and au ancient wreck surf-worn and
firmly tiod, and haîf a dozen sien lift hum bodily into the host. baruaclcd. The single glauco enubedies volumes. - .Iarper's
This process is repoated upon ecdi successive victiin Until tho .Magazinîe.
dcsired number la secured. The balance cf the iinpounded herd ____________________

arc thon lot looso freint tle inclosure, wvhence they scamper away, ~ ~ ii
aud spccdily fiod their way back te thoir old fcediug.,,grouuds. ______ ___ _______________

The bout carnies fhree or feur penties at a bime te the schooner, ~CagsoCiu n oe
where a waist-band aud tackle hoista thentint t e hîold. Their or tsikilg food in tite chanieleon.
legs arc thon untied, and they are prcpen] sccrc forTHA ChoT pros.S-
pective voyage. At flrst thcy are disposcd te ho fractious, sud 1rJ~TA eCl .L .
make flic first night bidcous by their futieus kickixng, altongethor The charuelcon hbas o'er becs an object of euriesity, aud in the
banishiug- sloop. Sometimesc t.hey scut te take a urualicious bimes of grent, ignorance of naturai history, it was a specmal subject
reveugo by fasteuing their tccth jute the trowsors of their groom of' wundcr, as well us o! inuch fable, in, censequence ef its frcqucst

adunsceountabie chianges cf coleur, sud its supposed fsculty cfas hoe is dcecnding backwatd jute the hîold te fec fluenu, and living witilotit food; its osiy diet bexng t'ho air, of vmhich it Lrw
ssap nt bis boadisud bauds wxhon lie distributes their proveuder; witbin itself a large abundauce, and from whieb it was belioved te
but bhc sen voyage soon quenches their line, snd by the tinte they acquire a consideèrnble inecase cf sizo. But its habits iu these
tire ]andcd at H-alifax tbey haveo becosie well.behavcd brutes, respects wcrc difl'encntly rcprcsentcd, even by thoso who appcarcd te
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ho carel'nI obsorvers; anif i kLs thiereforo îvith nmuch picasure tuait
1 haci an ojuportuniity of observing thein iii an exainp la o whichi wisq
1prosoutod ta une, ntdi wiicli 'vas einbarked ou board ofaiuslip at Cadiz,
with sevoral athers, ftire larger ntuinbor af %lîicli tiot on flic voyage ta
Ettglnd. It carne tu ruy lîsuids aibutu te ci of the uuitf of July

iiiî»rf~.. tcaîl atii% lien iruuntual tu rie he in oly caution gi ven
Il uàt %%ais, tInt Islwuld hu uareul, tu pru% ide I% itlî %Iatr ,and, it

%vans atida tuait tliuac %vlticli had. died un fli passage ]rai refusoti if
wlîilst such as drank f eI)- reuusainoti alive. Ia this observation and

recoiuîmondation, 1svevr paiti no attentionl; as a Mr. Jacksoni,
iris stuudiod tire habits af tlîis creafure iii ifs native conntry, iii his

.Accoi(,at of (li LEmpire iloroccu, liati asserfeti that the chlameleon
,%îas noft acenstuinet tu drinuk.

lire exaiunple ivlîîh dhus uaitu liîtu issy libus5~sioi uieasureil ton
inches li leiigth, of m-hich tire tail %'Vab foutr îîud&vàs andi a half. The
head comptessutd, jatvs of eoquai les, th,. fursiished vvith slight cairtil

agiion feth.Frot boi, <o np;,r jiwconauenetil on ecd aide

sdtao iîdost nlsa th jair To> ye lrg roeti

iîvely» anti enîddîa i~i OUI J iLhat ;s siot urý eha
sa thic ly are . raeyse ,efdt ie ajc c<cp whenj fiai

front~~~ tiscueiasvaîldl i pi that lut ou lainutri a pot n ai isd t ie Cun a~ rJ ean on acco n 3 caf
the~~~~ ~~~ tu"oe nil lg e rae, Uill as bat nobcr

ht. Irgn ania d bgtarnl t potero a lclg

l o g a e o î u d I o g s n iCî h a v r x es s v m o t i o n a h iarticationi er tlebd:tolaasap 
vJncailantagthr o e ouirr e mît he îua on e n t c t three

Tis cr eat e ar tes l l and le O th pu ara de-l rtonbush e b ratc eti tiang yeic if Cprda wih goryeatear e norer

ant, Ui ad tire aine nîe if enul eyer inepngto isopfse ;
ts hth i aroun firanciy n lrictu it ise taec atiacet his 1sf a

Ceatedin is cspnoii nocdodt ins arer fkepThe boiy erootl mh
o a si, uo th iie flitor isprs thit lo rntl izaporta ho
'anu coou ma lc luauueluyi suje t tdlac l !otina chaaneti

f reiibse wiwat rarel tea u t e lupeii fo ar fe muk ter
men oaitit portosfls ut anc hibmayl ho, trmeti ifs on icut isdu

tbero alut, lacknely apracbin a the l ise bsarn ob scut.
Tis j. is tir iasines ie ifbodpes ifs sl idesth ti latese ifs

btsor -in, lu id pan a ifs surfac,< bes epostod talf thc ietgsm
ofn hue n on t ad reoioth uI be xenos ifs ratia af whi.

i shatii hwefuo t c mar, the lig s aSh ar i portileand

evuitic inot s ex, o t aa s oive tic Inllaencf te, atbus at aother
tmes if is te cosolyr suf.an Ith isntied , uo teh d as dngbii
ae flice omtron theî uuiîeuî snjîn ailsolfin f h al Tit boy

iaskinge iite sn ligt aplow laisyla rvisrnii sep
Thrig vch ntie itve ne -y nde is positio n. eieain
esirous aie otieng utit o fiaouniepleorfres ifs a

ai uîe ocac batie stise- evcnng ai ic ith uf Agsf iv bo grate ther
mo un fla roam ithooe band 6*s tls intruinorsmaid et iae

wl U te thcd id f i sclîaealiras tlc olourtivt chne t fr
andltir tai gtresain tino ta depue i greon llo by ri

turnstis, aroud thet rifhîurin or wlil iissivnge hsoIndt lumug
aippearieîg fa opcnpy he lamer pin aide te beely the tho t her

tnolnderti v , iflic coar a hyi os h fetonu ati te bca
'flerins roou oti cait 63, n is boingt iplOntinl hant gie; t if

aoso taureS.ht tluiy rtins îtheiag il ue te iatc tomther

biti na aiftarma tira rama of pur pufae te pos mte th irecappear.
ane sa hav frer troun, t igt is oore himporane t

rom hal and potsor fiantc thc e arg And n anituatjoin atI
directheon. scne erocv h nlece lhuha t

On anothcr evcning, at doyven o'clook, whcni the tberinometcr stood
ait 62-, and the chaînoleon was asleep, %vith the colour liglit yellaov,
altbaughi the touchi of the instrument did not causse it ta awake, yet
tho.calour chan-scd to darker, and it bhcame covercd with muierons
purlplsie inos; arÀ thon, in a fow minutes the colaur was dark green

with oà cre purple spots. But bath Bides do0 »At aliways adolit tire
the saisie colours, for wvhile basking i tlire Sun %vithl thie side towards
the liglit a ver y dark brown, the shadcd side was liglite r, wvith green
tinis aîid two large roîvs of purple spots, and yet soinetiinca spots i

flUic saie arder are altogether wrhite. IVhen asloop at night, the colous-
candi at onl3 aswlit dsc t aorw o mnite ots în <hon sie«
cas ilatouy3 asivicth itanc oso hit spots, nt tholin a igehc
acted on bocame af a uuiforin browni, wvbiIe tlic other side coîitiîiuted of
the former li&ht yellow. Afterwaris, w"hile still asleep, and the colour
was)-ollowwith twa raws of %viite spots, %vion a candle vras held witiîbn
the distance af thrce inches, Uic side ex'posed to tire Canîdie hocame
brawn with a row of deoper brown spots, and flic otiier side caîîtiîuedl
witlî the unchanged liglit yellawv and wvhite spots ; tire change %vhen
it taok place nlot requiring more than a minute and within a minute
afterwards on remaving the candle bath aides were of a groOîiisli
yollow witL two rows afIlarge purple spots. When the stick or) which
it restedl was touchod gently, without wvaking it, il hncaine instantly
coverod all over with mninute- brown spots. On unotbhpr occasion,
whon the colour was altogether yellow, a book -,vas held sa as teocust
a shade ant the anterior part of be body, -%vhile a caril wvas hold
withiiî four inchos of the hindunost portion ; and thon presontly the
ilhmminatedl part ebangcdl ta a light browa, while thic sbadod portiaon
roînainodl as befurce and when the sereen was remove the exact limit
af the shado was visible. When again the colour Nvas yellaw wif
two rows of white spots, in breathing on if se getitly that iiathing
beyond the warmth of the breath could hava been pprreiveid, it imme-
diately became covered wvitli minute brown spots oit bath its sides;
andl at ail tumes itwias discerned by examnination with a Ions, that tie
colouri existes] cntirely in tire very sinal tuborcles wilh wbicb the
body iras coverod, and not iii the skin whiehi lay botvccn tiietu.

1 ]îad bithortos paid no attenition ta the question whether it vais
neccssary ta its bcalth tlîat it sliould bc supplied witl, drink;- but it
was not lonîg before an opp ortunity inas affordled for remnoviîig ail
doubt ou that subject. IV lîlst the cliamelcou iras uîcar me nit a %vin.

ulow, 'basking iii tire sun, I was cngasged in drawing the figure of a
flsb; and in order ta preborve it alive, it bad beon wrappod up in sea-
weod that was charged îvith sait ivater. Having reaaavod tire weed,
suoe fresh wvater iras poaared ont tho fisb, an perceiviti" whicb the
chaînelcon immendiatoly left its station at thc distance of Aout a foot
andi iasteneti with unusual speeti ta the place ; ithere if scrambleâ
itîto the vessol, and bogan ta lap tie water bï repoatedly placing ita
tangue iii contact v;ith thec fisli, iii which action the Ilcshy portion of
its tongue boing tlîrust a littde beoand ftie lips, andi thon lifting ifs;
heati, saoedtbe water in repeatoti efforts. Whou the fish was
remaovoa ta diffé~rent parts of thue vessel, thie chamneleon folloircd if,
%without being alarinoti, ns it u3îîally iras, at my mneddling witb it In
order ta ascertain whethcr it was tire sait that might be stili on the
fishi which aftractcd its attentiaon, 1 sprinkledl a portionî of thc fiali
with Sait; bat wlien it touclîcti this part wvitl its tangue, it turnod
away ta %vlire tirc water wvas freslî: but lîaving lappedl it for a
moment it returned andi applied its tasngue ta a portion af the flsh
which I hall newly turncd up; atîd it was front this manner of pro.
cccding thant 1 conchîded its habits ta ho ta quencli ifs tlîirstby taking
inoisture, froin saine flxcd surface ratiior tLan by drinkiuîg front a
pool or tiaaîing liquiti. At this tinie tho qnantity of watcr swallawed
appeartil ta bce equai to a tabiespootif2îl, andi wlhen satislled ifs sides
hllt bocome very mucb distendoti. -From the 23rd of Augnst this
chamneleon did naot a"aiui drink tuit the 12th af Septembor; and
1aftcrwards observedl latit rcquireti water once in about a fortnigbt.
A1s the opinion tlint the chameloon doses isat drink was thus proveti
and error, sc0 it seemeti equally clenr iliaf the popular opinion
af its assuming tire coloîur of any substance on vlich it rests
is equally so. It bas passtil over anti restedl on carpets variegated
ivith different, colours- a large green cloth, a large grawîng myrtie,
with other coloured substances, %vufhont mny being able ta discern that
there iras ever aay connection bctwecn the colour of ifs surface and
fiant of flic materiai an urluicl if resteti. O,à anc occasion, indecti,
there appoareti sountbingjike tîiui for %vben it hadl made its escape
ta the autside of the wmndow, if became sa inuch like the Stones ail
wvhich it rested-black, anti wbite-as ta escape observation for a
considerable finie; but it has been known ta =isme prccisoly the
saine appoarance under other circumstanccs, anti iben surroundleti
irufli substances very ditTerenu. in colour. It iras not kopf in greafer
restraunt than ras affordeti by a large rula but aftcr c(,ntiinuiiig
for sevcral baurs on a green or scarlot clcth, or on green vegetabice,
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it was nlot seen to assume these colours ; nor, indeefi, was it ever seen their prcleetions have produced, and froughit with the zeal these
tO assume tlic celour of scarlet. eore fitted to inspire, le imagines lie lias just te pour upon the

Lt was ouly after it lind bccn a fertni lit in my possession, thint 1 minds fhsyuhü hre0fi ardefau vtiwil
lind au ofpportiinity Of secing it take a fly 3 but after this it not only h o i otiu hretescc nltswt bc
took ail t iat camne ini ita way, but would, seize tilera as fast as ch ildrcn eo lias been inspired.
%uild bring thein jand it evemi becamne so familier with the ne as toi Wlen children get gerdens they wisli to sce the flowvers spring
ti-1kt theani rcpuitttdiy froin the band. It was thus easy to aneasure up ail t o"ce> and any exposition of flic pILl3 > of ic plant
theu dlàtant.,e tvuii it %Vas able te dari, ats tongue in seazing ats would be impatiently listened to, altliough upon a knovicdgc of
fprey, whicli %as fournd to bu six iiahes-or rather more than the that the futur(. condition of the plant depends. So, vcry often
iength of its body ; but the more usuel distan,:e was about flirc the Teacher, niions for rcsults, forgcts, or is inattentive te thle
ht.ches, and it 'vas veyrrl cnt iste mark. Ini approaching means by ieh these are to bo secured.
a fly, the motion at first wvas slow and cautions, and wvîthin a faveur- fcrancniin.r eurdfrarslsrl ni-oable distance flic iuouth opened and the tongue protruded siowIy te I cti odtosaerqie o eut ueya rgo
flic extent of abot tu n chi beyond whiîch it dertcd swiftfy, aithougli rance of these conditions, or inattention te tlîen, is both unwVisO
Dut " a liuit .i rupleiltet for it lias bien. described as more sudden and dishoîtiebt. A *young farnier whlo ivould look for luxuriant
nd swift than iau sight could follow it. The extremity <'f the crops without. the fatigue of prcparing tie soil, wtould bc a just
tengue is usually tiat and pointed -but when darted ferward te its objeet of derision ; and net Icss se -hould the teachuer bie wbo
prey, tlic end is formed 'into the icape of- a (large) pen, tho middle expects te rcap mental fruit without soNving thie seed.
being flie mest prejecting part. Tu this the fly adlieres y mens of Luke the fariner the teacher bas two things te do, lie lias te
the teiiecieaus inucus with which it is eovered, and it is instaiitly cou-
veyed into tuie muontl. But ut us necessary te thxe success et tbîs eîaer- prepare the soul and te s0w the sced. lit agriculture the two are
attin tljat the fly sliould bie un some fix.ed substance, and almest, àf separate, ie tcaching they are combincd. This ]îolds u..ost
ou, etitirciy, at reâti fur if otherivise the cheineleon ifi net attempt especially truc inaflic carly stages of education. Wu liiaxu
tu taku 1t, aand rel,catL.dly it lias been ubserved te protrude a portion ehidren, %vlio ina a general ivay posses the sanie capacities, and
of the fongue, and ieu withdraw ias flic fly bas been in motion, before tliey come under our charge have been excrciscd te a
until at last it has citiier secured tlic prey, or given up the atteunpt. certain extent. by tlie objecta wifh whicli they arc surrouadcd,

About the mniddle of Septeniber, wlien the wveather lied become adflic circumstanccs ina %hicli they were placcd.
moist, and the thermomefer lîad ccased te stand nt 60 rit noeîî, itsanP'
actuvity was greatly lessenced, scarcely moviuug Mien aivalcad Mre now ivish themt te bc dirccted te a ncw set of objecfswhicli
sleepimg dtlî greater part uf the day ; but the appaearance of susine are te afl'ord thcn tlhe means of dcvcloping- the mental powcrs
restorsd sonié degrue (of tctility. It was utuîued aIse thet whon witis ivhich fhey arc eitduvud. In tlie carlur stages ut tlieir
asîe,,Éd ut nliglit, %itli the therjoanieter beloiv 56 the colour had existence they are eiutinily dependent ur>un extern ai objecta fur
c easd te ho yelluiv or whitisli, as wvas formncrly the case under these mental netivity i now, 'vu are te conmmence the proccas of' internai
circumestances of rest, but pea greenu. But the greatest changes werc acviy
in the flrst week of Doecmbcr, wvhen, witli the therniometer nt about c iieLv edowtimyb r-re sa
50,, it ceased te take tlie flics presented to it and when the therniome- IlEaochîiu wbe ave te dowro with n may ho rcireds anh h
ter wasat .16* it lied beceme so.terpi.d as, althougli taken in the bands, ECDrecbe n tepwro ekngi iswtifs
A seemed unable te nauve or Open its eyes. As culdness of tic air teecisur, aiid burely it will bc sad and strange should lie thinl,
elpt~arud tu bc tlu cause uf this insensîbiity tu impressivins which, ai1 that çurrect moudes o? recording its poiîtur bb .ould net recuive bis
one time effecttd % isibIc alterutioni8 mn ils actions, as &.cil as in its itaost serieus attention. In telegrnphy certain signs are deter-
changes. of colour, it waa ofien brou-it %Vithin the influence ef erti- miuncd upon te render it thse coînmunicaf or of ilsougît. and in
ficial lient; but iluis appcared te produice littde effect, and it neyer our alphabet and its innumnerable conabinatiow. we have what; is
spontaneeusly seuglif the nid of tliefire; whercasftic fusitst sunbeam te open up te tehmnmn loteeytigta scn
was a source ef enjeymient, in whicli it would bask, and fer tbe saketeluun un lot vr bn ta scn
of ivhicl i t would change its position as the gleeni moi-ed in the roote. neeted witlî ifs present existence and cinployment as well as its
Ifs breafhing ait this time appeared distinctly te be counied; the future and eterual dcstiny.
portion eof its body pres9eited tu the aaunbeems was darier than the The first thing therefore teachers of elementary selieuls sisould
rcst, anud wlicn, on the 5ih of December, it was found deau, the have imprcssed on their minds is the impoertance of th1e cxercise;
general colour ef tlic surface was darh.A

Frein Inter and extensive observaionu of the change of colour found Alanguege is a lang-uag-e, net oiily in its liest scnse--a v'elicie
in fislies, it scenis certain that there is ne phySsiolegical oaeîey o? thOuglit; but in flic arrangement of the syinbols of whicli it is
between wbi'at occurs in theni and in tie cliameleon, but thaf. t he composed.
circumstances, as aveu as the causes, are altogethe.r différent.- Intel- We have net te de here with stîjat unght, ceuld or sliould bo
lectuual Observer. fliose symbols, but wliat Lave been handed doivn te us as tbe

___________________________________________________ veritable signs, defective or otherivise; and wliicli ive Lave as
teachers and interpreters te "keep pure and entire." The signs

IE D V3 C .A-. 'T' 1 0 IN" and arrangement nîay Èeens arbitrary and te somte unphulos-
________________________________________ophical, but by having beeou rcndered venerable by age and use,

and found edequafe for t"e purposes for ivlîich they were
On Spelling. designed, a theusand voices would at once be raised against any

.A Peper rend before the Teachiers' Association in connection with McGill change %vhich migl it bc introdueed, except such as would enlarge
Normal Sclaool, oua 'Noveraber 1366, hy A. C. Williamson, Esq., uts p'owers as au instrument of thouglit. 'Were there net a
Secretary-. stercotyped forin for tliese signa, wbat would bo flic fate of Ian-

Benjamin Franklin I flîink it was ivlîo said "It is ne guage.
]teneur te be a geod speller; but a great disgrace te be a bad As a truc ploulsophier tise eleunentary teacber wîil f ake lan-
one." While agreeing with flic sentiment I tlîink cf the saine guage as ho finds'it, aud will inake Lis pupils intiuuntcly ne-
timec tliat the difficulties connected with the subject ar-e apt te be quainted wvith fthe objecte which arc invested witlu sunob potency.
undcrratcd. I can suppose a Teacher whose niind Lias been Letters and words are artificiel objecta, but fhcy are objeets o?
dircctcd te tise nature and capabilities of thîe lhuian mind-of its flioughf, for the convcyance of theuglit. As uvell aniglt the
liaevnly eng.in. and high destinies-of tise i-cal or supposed naturalist refuse te obscrvcd ftue varieus objecte froni whihu bis
power ef areusing th-ese faculties a-na of dote riing hps scec st eddcea hfts ecse ?alnug s
destinies; and in ls zeal fresli fromn ai Normal Sehool enthusins- l'ail te observe ana teacu the objecte front whieli the pupil are to
tically cndeavouning te realize the objeot o? bis mission. But bc be enabled te open up for tlieniselves immense fields for investi-
Wishcs at once te produce tlie efflerescence uithout liaving paid gation and reflectien.
sufficient attention te the sced in whieh flie embryo is uncased. Front sucli considerations ce intelligent feacliers will percive

Tliere is ne wonder ip ail this. The joung teacher bas just thaf his situation is by neonicans an ignoble oea; for upon bum
risen froni the fert. o? enuinent Professer», f'ull of the glow whicb dopends ia a great mensure the cquinmcnt of flhc yeaung with
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thoso wveapons by ivhicli ignorance is te bc dispelled and knûî 'combinatiotis, and that, vwbule words scen infinite in nuinàbcr, theo
ledgo propagatedl. sounds iwhichi enter into thecm arc few. In tho Englisli language,

After a due appreciation of the importance of the subjcct, tho even including bi-latteraI soanda, tho total nuînbcr probably dots
ncxt thing nccssary for thie toicher is onergy and perseverance. flot exeed tbirty,. To theso ceînentary simple sounds, ive hlave
Tite hunîiblest occupation in li'0 wvben pursued with vi'goîr only tu attach vrittcn synibols, and tho art of reading becoirics
ziffords pîcasure ; and no spectacle is more gratifying te the xmind fsimply the act oj' recoçiisiing iliese sound sjinbols, and rc-cont-
than tlîo lolicst avocations of lifo pcrforîned 'with sueli an encrgy binn lhern iet icords.
as to convince the observer that therc appears in thc operator j i Tho first step in tenching te rend, thereforo, manifestly oughit
nothing, more amîbitions than the discliarge of the .latics asàigned to bo tu giâo the child a hriu%%ledgeouf the cleintary sondas and
1M, with a hearty good-will. thecir corrcsponding symbols,-I say soutids, nlot tlic accidentai.

Not only is succesa in tlîe attaitnnient of bis object attaincd, narnes of the sounds , the second, guide thcm in thc attcmps to
but bis diligence ivili be the best preparation, as well as the bcst group thiein into words of the most simple kind, but gradually
recommendation to something Setter ; and sliould that nlot bu the incrcasing in difficulty. The first stcp i; only a lesson in forin to
case his aetivity lias its own reward. An olentary teacher bo taught as lesbouit iforiii ougbt tu bo tauglit, and is purely an
inay nover rise bighier, but let Miîn look te the effects of bib act of' nicniory , the second stup iô a lesson in the building up of
labours and lie wiIl find they are neither men nor tiniînportant. parts into a %hle,-briinging into play in an arbitrary way
True be lias te turn the saine unvarying wvhcel nitijout inter- certainly, thoso puvors Wliereby the clhuid lias been acquiriîîg ail
mission but like the undershot in thec humble iiil, bo is gIaddening bis krtowludgce up to thec date of blis ontering sEhool, naniely the
tho hecarts of multitudes, and raising up hosts who may yct poers of attention, conîparison, analysis, atid synthesis."
work wonders on society, or if not se will tender permanent and Il This, slbortly suminarised, is the mctbod whicli is best
increase the joy already in their possession. adopted for giving a sound and rapid knowledgo of reading and

A seamstress bas to make the saine kind of dresses over and speilir.g , Iiùr iviile callhng for continual acts cf observation na
ovor again. The carpenter lias to use thé sarne tools and construet memory ,it aIso sub.etr us the intelictual purpese of' an easy,
the sanie franies over and over agin-tlie smith is pierpetually, bcauso n're n aua icpie"**
hammcring nt like bars of iron, and filing and polishing vitlî tlîc 1 . sIpullirug, wve find furtmor confirmation of tbe practical
saule tools ; but will the dutiful of' these grumble iwhcn that superiority as %%Ill a.- the philosophie oliaractor of tho phonie
is the avocation they bave chosen for life , ratilor do tlîcy net nietlîud of'toeauîagà tu read. According to tbe ordinar3 nîetbod,
fee. that wlien viewed in the liglit )f duty-or in the lowcr sense speliing is an act of mleiaury performcd by the oye, wbich carnies
cf nccessity, thero is an impulsi;o powver which rendors tbeir maway ant impression more or lesa accurate, of the elementary
occupation preferable to ail others beside. fornis entering, inte a word, and by the car, whieh aids the cyc

Let not therefore the Teaclier say that lus is the onli irksonle by recalhing tîexoerder in wlîich the names cf the lettons wene
occupation of an unvaring eharacter. juttoned, wvhen spelling out the -.ord with a view te tho reading

The ncxt thing te be attended to by the Teachen is Jkdîid(. cf' it. According tu th Uic huiC metiiod, spelling is ail this and
Tiiere is an effective and an ineffective way of doing evzrytluing , fsomoîingi mure , for it is an effort te disentangle into its
it is only by systemntisingr our labour tlîat wc can sustaîn out 1 parate parts a sound resulting from tho fusion cf'
energy or expeet for success. sovor:îl elenients intu oite %ïhuIe , and therefere it us an intelleetual

There are principles upon whiclî correct spcllin- depcnds; and acnt. **X**e-
it ia the duty of' teacliens te endeavour te discover and apply Il But it must bo admittcd that the nuind of tlc child as Weil as

thattinaeflepicpe uolwil igu phig of tue adult, has a tendeney te nun instinctively te the easiest way
depend thnaetep'rpe piiwil iltSOlt. of overcoming adifflcnlty, and that spelling, consequently, becomcs
ed ioka h lhbt n csa ' eeacteoeet practically on net of eyc-e-nory more than of intelligence.

byte lokbiatione olphicet, amw y- te e arp thes unlimtd Fronu titis expobition, thon, it appears, that three powers are
'burthe cf pleauron nowedg I-a t oe cap alitf cnlin required to bc ciîîployed and discipined-the eye-the ear-and
ation is o aost indnite dg -thir cobiains y hofee arein tho understanding , and those sointimob> soparatly-but more
simpl bui ope.eefrs areos fixcdt bu their cobntoshoee rso gcnerally combined. In tho oarly stages the oye and car are
simrl bundtii borins-Ter an fons are onlye butn tei an nd chiofly omployed, fit a more advaticcd ie the understanding must
prdutio and ee oveyanceoftought as ol nens ern nd the tto come into play.
cfoduotion ;and as tey ae ofte bught twl or ei cablocn To d*scipliine the c3o, the bubt plan se f'ar as lettons are
o tho and asti& the areans bc a t bes c pe poof concerned, 18 te engage the eildren in pninting theni on sîntes,
theseh aend codtions, thef couse hcl tlî estsusfit opul. and for tho car to givo the powor - hot the namo-souiîd of tho

thoe mntl cndtios, il ofcorsebctheiiistsucesfül Nerc1 letton. The vanlous soutids uf the çwvls n ill be bost tauglit b3
our alphabet complete, it would contain a distinct symbol for the ancopionsasupply of ivords in wbich tIjc3 occun, and thcse pruscnted
sounds of which it us, comprised, but ours bcing both defeetive1 otey atelast cr
and redundant, ll1any difficulties have to ho encountercd and 3'o easpl lioll a be carsne ftef ýuJ fa
pains and practice alone will overcome thein. as Foin pllîs nyicrsotdftofurenscfa

Tite following- rexnarks made by MNr. Laurde upon re.ading, .t-fa-ir al
will equaily appiy to spciling Il To initiate a chiid int the art oit c-a fat-in-l l ie

of eadng, i t -ie nin tie owr o rcogisng li covetioalof e-as mn-pie-eier
of readin-, is os aine olmfli poercfonsing flic conventional o c i-as in-pnet-ntmv

"AIl words wvhatsoever are merely différent grouping cf ao -si uetb-ul
limited number obeconventional signai, and the labour of iearning c n l
to read is thus infinitohy iess thon if overy %votd had a ditnc y presenting a fuv cf tîmese at first and encouriging tîme
symbol writtcn or drawn. Wore we ia the latter unhappy pro-1 chuldrcn tu find more, n censiderable degrc ocf interest wiil bce
dicament, tluo primary teacher wouid be alitiost whoily occupied oxcited, and the dryness cf the process rcmoved ; and if in addi
in teacbing the ton or fifteen thousand different symbols n ccessary ticn to an oral,1 a written exencise wcre rcquired, the cifects
for the instruction of a child in the art oVxfoading his B3ible or would bc stili more valuable.
the daily paper, and even after this was accoînplislued, tho pupil .The ii,xt thing te bc attcnded te slîould 'bo "verbal disi
would find that an immense number of word-sig'.îs wcre stili te tinctions. '
in. a sealed book. By arresting words in the actý of enuniciation, These consist of

and analysing their sondas into their individual parts, wc find lI.t Words pronounecd oxactly alike, but differing ia formi and
thattlu anm sonda re ontiuay recurring la difforent Isignifioation-you, ewc yew.
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2nd. WTords pron:)unced alika, excopting that ana of cach This proccess maj ho hegun ith tha lowest ans and carricd
pair is aspiratcd-as ail, hail-air, hair. thrcugh ail, up, to the hlîihest.

3rd. Words pronouncedaisnast alike ,-as boy,bucy,-ciander,1 F rom singlo wurds ivo proced to sentences. .In tha first
caiendar-liar, lier, instances thcse nre short, bai are gradunily increased tili sentences

4th. Words often conrfoun dcd as aecidanc, accidents-d itian, consisting of une or tiîo clauses arc given out.
addition-aoud, ailowod. The greatest ploasure scenis to bo affôrded, whien sentences

5th. Worde distinguislicd hy pranunciation as doert, dýse-rt-~ eentaining verbal distinctions are givon such as -they aietwenty
csstiy'-os'say- eighi of tlic hast pears in aur gardon." 1, Bo% doivi and tako up

6th. Words ta bc distingui8shd in application as disoase- that'buughi of an ecrgrecn troc. -ii pcrlorming the great
distempr-theoanc applying- ta mani-the ather ta brutes.- feai of jumnping a fonce five i'ect high, lio hurt anc of his feot.

Colursaf rgirnont --figa hi-scm veneration, 'Does hie att hecause hoe ivas out, in tha field during tho
respct.heavy Stormn of lIai!.

rThese verbal distinctians will ho much botter tau-lit by Aithough hc rudeiy cailed you a bar, for saying tlîat nec ias
oxampies than by dofinitions. A dofinition je oftcn urjitol. a great lier in bcd, yet you only told im wbiat was toc truc
ligiblo ta a cbiid, but an exanipie of the distinction will be oarily " Iii the nive ei.dtaun of diat bouk a large addition tias been made
percoived and cnjoycd. The wind blow away my blua hand. to the first part of it.
kerchief , tic tho cive to the yew troc, or y ou ivili icose it, will l' The boys whîo ivore absent froeint ath e her must Bot on
at onco excite attention and a strong debire ta exhibit the dii'- any accouîtt absent thcistlvcs agaîn.-
ference in speliing ; and so with regard ta ail the othors. This exorcise may ho varied by taking any single word wbiciî

At this stage saine of tlic more obviaus «"Rulcai for seollng" bas anc or more of the saine eound and rcquest and pupils to
n;ay ba given As "lTho final consanant is doubied befare an naine thein.

afix eginn ih oe. I cannet pass titis part of thc subjeet rithout alluding to other
Final C, preccded hy a vowol, assumes K at the end ef bonefits which resuit lromn this exorcise.

neariy ail marosyliables. And sa an. lst. Tiiore ie tic advantagc derivod as regards pranunciatian.
ihero je anather brandi cf the subjeet twhich soldant fails ta gNo child will feol interested in a tabular viow of tho various

interest bath pupil and teachor very rnuch-namiy that of1 powers o'f etters, but ivhen tiiebe are cntbodiod in ivards, he wili
derivation and will give the kcy ta the speiling of a vcry large acquire them with bath facility and pieasure.
nuaibor of wards, as Weil as suppiy a mast copiaus vacabulary 2ad. The miunute dAbtîîîotivns îili train ta oral and visuel
for future use. The pro-fixes and affixes shouid ho taught first- accuraey.
and tlie fanding wards inta which those enter ivili gcnierafly ho 3rd. It wili prudacu fiuency af spoach and produee a consîder-
fouad a pleasing task , and aithough niany mistakes înay accur able amouni. if menuutal energy by concentratîîîgtheîr thauglits upa
at flrst, the correctian af these will net generaiiy ho fotsad the letters af tue sentence, while nt the saine time they are re-
irksome. WVhcn Latin and Greck priniativcs have heen taught, quired Lu givue xpreos,,in tu thoin. Which sjust the philosophy

nd enorgment given as weii as painîs taken ta find derivatives,aipbcspkig
great impetus wiil boe given ta tho study of thoc structure ai the At the btuagc at wiiich ive have arrived, the sentences have

languago and Etemolcgy wilL in this case ho miade tho hand-maid been suppiied ta tho chidrcn , but contemparaneousiy with this
of Orthcgraphy. thcy aughit ta ho enceuraged and traincd fa ferin sentences fer0 theinsoives. Thiis will ho a scurce cf great ploasure. Whien a

BEST METflODS OF TEACIINO SPELLING. bey gets saime pieces cf w-ced and a few teais, ho llkes te niake
them inte samething, and thoc greater the nunîher cf combin-

llaving- stated saine general plans ta hae cbserved, it je ncw atians, tho greator the picasura, an impravoînent, in inechanicai
nocessary ta allude ta saine speciai cnes which L..vo been fuund SI. Sa if* you tak-e tlîa woras wbîch i'orta the selling lessen,
very effectuai fer the purpoe 'we have in view. We muet promise give a wora ta oacb child and reqaîro it ta ferin a sentence ; i'
generaliy hcwever firÉt, that thora je anc essential requAsîte on5 care je taken ta select theru accordixîg ta the capacity cf the
the part cf the teacber and that je tho power ta interest the child, it wiil engage in the eorcise wAth great spirit and wil!
pupiis-Nathing w-iii, nething can suporeede thie. What appears goneraiiy ho su(cessful.
ta an aduit mind, mare îinmoanir.g tha came cf the gaines and IExorcisa in derivatian înay ho advantageaueiy used fer thir,
am'îsements cf ebldron, a straw, a few chips cf waad or a few purpase. If a few reots are givoîl whielh yid a large number
râhbles, 'wiii deligit fer heure. WVe muet takoe hoid cf this~ cf derivaties suci as porto, ceo, creo, initte and se an ; the
cireuxnstanee and press it inta aur service. appending cf pro and affixes wiii accustain tho eyc and car ta the

Na'Tw in the gaines cf ail cidren oeosecrotof pleasure dori ved changes preduced, and at tho saine tinie wli train thein te
frei thein seems ta ho the feeling cf Su.speuse , as for examplo suhetitute An,,lo.Saxon for batinîsod-Engii.
ini IlRide and Seek "-or botter stili in a gaina amcng 'baye in But ivo w-il fail in a great mensure cfoattaining aur abject if
Scetland IlKitio Keut, find hiin Out. " Ia applying this iniie m ako such exorcises cntireiy oai. When ebildrea arc able
speiiing 1 have nover faiiod ta areuse and sustain attention, as to xçrite prctty carrectiy thoy shauld hayo large' practice in

-cil as delight tic children. The first thing donc je ta arrange capying.
tîto dlac sc as ta conimand the attention cf evcry cye. Thon lna the Standard-Bocks publishcd by thc Messrs. Chambers the
the word je spelled siinultancously, after by anc or twoa mdi. speiling lesson je rcquirad te o writtcn in addition ta the oral
viduaily, they are thon rcquired ta nanie letter by louter, an a exercise, ivhieh with otiier advantagce w-iil prepare tlîem for tae
partieular signai boing givon, such as the liftinig up ai th( fore finislîing exorcise of Ortliograplîy-writing from dietation. o)n
fiage-,r, ar a painter. The suepense je praducced hy making the this part cf the subjeot I need say ne more tiîan if it je ncglectcd
intervals hotwccn the g-iving ai o thîs sign irregular-but taking spciiing w-iil oniy ho balf tauglît.
care tiat the longcst cf tîte iutcevals nover ho sueh as ta give For evory boum spont in oral exorcises, tira sbould ha spent
racin for divcmting thie attention fromn the particular lettor or in writtcn once.
word. Ia learning a foreigu hanguago, thc pupil je nat supplicd witiî

After this lis been donc, by the clase coliectivoly, tho meinhora long liets cf w-ords, as w-hon iearning his native tangue, but the
afijt may take lettors about, hcgianing at the top, or whatisbettem, fact that it je foroîga enle forth thiat attention ta its structure c
lot the tcacher dart vvith ltis pointer froin point ta point in the to scoure correct omthogmraphiy, aur mother-toague we leamn first
ciass and lie wiil soon find that thr, mest exhiicrating effeot is hy sound, and its purity and corrcctncss mnust be înaintained.
produced, *hile at the saine tuine ho bas perfect. cemmand over Ia conclusiun I can fancy tira objections taken to tho plans
the children, and the Sligitest, uproar in a mo ment qucllod. sauggosted. 13t. The tinie requircd fer such exorcises; and
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2nd. That many of' tho exorcises seem morn like thoso ini
composition than in orthography. Ist. Tinso in ail our sohools
is of great value, but I beliove that more time is spont under
the old plan of ]ong columno of iwords, than would bo by thoso we
have skoehed, in fact tbist tise resuits under tise old plan boor
no comparison to tise tise spent, not te take inte consideration
tho distaste te, the subject whichi lias been engendered. If you
creato a fondness for the exercise, a vast aolunt of time wiil lie1
gaincd instoad of ]ost. But tiino is net the question under
discussion-but good speling-and thereforo whatover tinse it
takes let it bo donc, and let no primnry teachor that bis
nnd the children' timie would ho botter occupica by subjeots
reqlsiring isigiser de-recs of thouglit. He is iaying tise f'oundation
net building tise superstructure.

Writh regard to tise 2nd objection I cannot do bottier thon
roel it by a quotation fros 'Mir. Coutie's. "lSuggestions as to
tise best modes et tecciing tise spoiling and ineaning of words."
Wien hoe says "lIt muay ho nffirnicd that the icaruiug of' the
spoilin- ana meaning ef Nyords, and of arranging vords into
sentences or composition, con Le ln a grect moasure bicnded

togeier, and suob mrade tise hand-maid of the otiser; anid se far
rroni tie progress ia the one being impoded by being bound up
with the other, the study of cadli wouid, in rcaiity, ho more
suceesstuiiy prosccuted tison if taken whoiiy by itseif* "-p. IX.

2,sd CQhus Elementary P.-.Sara Brunelle, Uarie flédard, M. Ezilda
Ilèbcrt,, M. C Thérèse Lavrrue, MU. Joséphsine Moreau end Marie Clarisse
Papin.

August, 1866.
lit Chuss fodel Schoo( E.-Jolin Godwvin.
2nd CZaus Xodel School F.-Edouard Legngc.
lit Clis Blernentar, F.-H. Louise Birabin dit Vadeboncoeur, M. Ade-

lino Cosset, M. Illuminée Désilets, M. Virginhe Hécbert, Eliza Tourigny,
M. Eliso Toussignon.

2yid Cla33 Elenientary F. -Joséphine Biron, M. Ilorméline Locroix,
Louise Lesage end Hermine L6vèque.

Nov. 1866.

Secrelary.

ISOARD 0F zEXA5iIeOS 0r KAI[OURASKA.

lit Clas Elemena ry P.-Pahnyrc Nadean, and Phiiomène Plouide.
Doc. 1866.

P DouAis.
Secretary.
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__________ ___________ _____ IIIIng VacancieN In Scflool Boards.

As inucli confusion soetimes ensues la the organization et
OF -FIC.AL 0',T IOES. sohool BoardsJO witis reference to tho time at 'vhich mombors are

- - - -requircd te go eut ef office and tho monner in whicjs vacan-
_______________ - ies shouid ho fiiùad up, WOe iouid impress upon parties co»ncernoed,

the neessity ef paying strict attention to the foliowiug require-.
monts of the Iaw.

lat. After a first or goneral. erganizatien et a Board of Sehool
Commissioners in a mnicipaiity, whcthcr by ceoction or tbrough

ERECTIOSS, &c., 0F SOHIOOL 3IUNICIPALITIES. appointient br His Exceilcncy tise Gevernor Genoral in Council,
two et tise five comuiissioners se elccted or t.ppeinted are te, be

Ilis Excellency the Governor Genorai ini Council was Plcased, On the baiiotcd eut eOf office during tise ensuing menth et Juiy (in the
20tls October, 1866,

1. To unite the School Municipalities et St. Raphat. North and St. way posntcd ot ln Cisapter 15, section 50, of the Consolidated
Raphaýl South, in tise Counite of Jacques Cartier, into oe municipality Statutes for Lowcr Canada), ne natter at wliat tise the Board
only, for school prsrposes, under and by the naine ef The .Municipality of may have been erganized; two more (of the threo remaining)
Se. Raphad ; te tako effect on the Ist July) 1867. are in 11ske monner toi bobaiioted eut ef offie duriug thne ment- ?

2. To detach frein the Muuicipality ef St. Cainut Xo. Two, in the July ia tise foiiowing year; and the fifth or remaining commis-
Couaiy of Two Mountains, tisat tract ef land extcnding from the lino of siner retires(ocurewtu bltigdrn hem t f
division bctween tho Oounties of Terrebonne and Two Mountains te the S~ tcus vtsu alt)drn tem he
property of François Charbonneau, icui, dtoaexsitrcteJuiy ncxt foliowing-. inus, two ef the five original mombers ef
teo Municipality et St. Jérôme, in the sai4 County et Tire Mountains, for the B3oard are bound te resaia in office during eue year only
schooi purposcs. (the tise wbich shall have elapscda from tise date of organizatioa

DIPLMAS RANED B BORDS F EAMINRS. te the date at whieh tiseir retirenient takes place iuJuly, as above
DIP03IS GAN ED Y BARD 0FEXAINES. spec~iod, being reizonta as the filtt yc«,iTý; two4 tOUIIin inofic

BOARD OF PROTSTANT EXA11NES OF QUEBEC twe ycars, and eue (the fitth member) romains during the fill
lit Clais Mode! &chool .E.-Wiilium Thempson. terni of thrce years. Tise chairman la hiable te be baleted eut of
lit Olass .Elementary School-Wm..Ç. Meoru. office ia the saine way as the other cemmissioners.
Augse, 1806. 2nd. After tise expiration of tise first thlree ycars, cach o? the
2nd Clai Modfel Sclsool E-Joseph Il. Richardson.fiem brsfth 3adr aislofcedrgtefults
lit Clou .Elementarg ScAool. E.-Noil Edwin McKillep. iemmesothBarrmininficdungh ulte ;
2nd Class .lementary School E.-Ann Bailv, Sarah lii), Sarah, McKil- ef threc years and retires witlsout balloting; those 'irli are te

bop, Agnes Maxwell aud Jane Maxwell. retire being indileated by thoe titno durixsg w~hich each shahl eerve
Deceiber, 1806. (rcckening trons the first Monday in July o? tLe year within

D. WiLizzi, which ho shail have been cectcd.)
Sccretssry. 3rd. Tise reg-ular annual vacancies tisus occurring, frein the

BOARD OP' EXAMINERS OP TIMPrI REvERS. first-or genoral erganization ef the Boeard, must ho filled imse-
2nd Ckss .Acaderjny . 4- F.-Zéphirin Baril. diately in tise sauner prescribedl ia the statut(. (Cap. 15, soc. 35.)
3roliel Sclool E. 4 F.-Marie Anne Fortin; P.-Marie Fidélino Mailhot. 4tIs. Ail the provisions et the iaw above referrcd te apply
1 ç' C/u lz3s no" P-Mari e Elizabeth Boîirgeois, M.. Léa Cormier, cquaiiy te tise Trustaes et Pissentient Seheois, cxcopt that,

À maryllUs Chsrlana, Mi.HeFlriette Descormiers, M. Aune Godin, M. Arthé- as regards tho first tiree years, frocmi and atter the origôinal or gen-
mise Laflèclie, Aune Lemire, M Louise Lamothe, M. Eulalie Marguerite oral organization ut their floard, iu cocli muuieipaiity , 0one only
Martel, M. Alice Marchand, bl. Delphsîne Papin, 31. Gcorgusus Romprê,ethetcc ebososiuinscbBad1baotd ut?
M.a andli M.y MiS. LouisRé. EîeTusgaMreH US office at tise end of.the fir8t year (or terni reckioned as the first

2nd Chuss .Elemteutary .- MroCélina Brière, Rose de Lima Desisayes, ycor, that is, la Juiy tison cnsuing), eue more la bailoted eut nt
Mathilde Faucher and .1. Célanire Nassé. the ed of two years, and tise third or remaining member nt the

May, 1866. end o? thrce ye ars. The vacanoies are te ho filled reguiariy as
lit Clous Eleme:,îary F.-Ilatrice Doleglist; EmOit Guilemette Mii*sioe. frth rttreyas

Aarle Ilamel, Séraslune Lurd, Thorese Lafond,.Nlarie i.eonie Mausse, . luyocr swt heCsssinr.Atr h is he er
l'irginie Pinard, E 'Matbi'.de Tritýersy sud Marie Oliiie Vot--trd. 1abuve specifieà, calh Trust'e is bound to, serve during the full
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teint of three years front the first Monday ia July of the ycnr
within whioh bis etion shall have takeji place.

6th. \Vhn the elcotions have net bee» held in t ordanco
with tho provisions of tho law, or wvhcn the retirement from, offica
has net taken place, or whcn the vacaucies have ni t bc» filled as
prcscribed, it is nccssnry that the School <Jonmissionors or
Trastees, or their Seoretary-Treasurers, should report the fiaet te
theý Dcpartmont et Education, aud they ahuuld at the sanie tirae
rccommcnd the persan or pprsons te bo appointedl by the Exceu-
tivo in order te legalise the erganizatien of the Board.

6th. As tc. any ensuail vneancy wvhiehi xay bc occasioed by tho
denth e? a Sohool Co!nmissir'-ner or Trustc, or by his permanent
abseace front the munieipaiity, or when hoe becomes incapacitatcd
through illncas or infirmity, it should alse ho filledl up inediatcly
as it occurs, ia te manner requircd ln section 47 o? said chapter
15; bat iwbea thora bas bec» ne 3e electcd by the ratepayers
to 1111 sucli vacaucy within one month ef its occurrence,' tho tact
sbould at once be repertcdl te tihe Pepartrient and a fit and pro-
rqr persan rcemmended, for appeintmcnt; ana the cause which
led Le tho vacaney ahould bo atated.

7tb. Commissioners and Trustees appeintcd te fill casual va-
eannies-that is, vacancies oeeurring under teo provisions of
section 47 o? said Chaptor 115-andaIse vitcncies within the
xncaning ef section 42 of t'ne sanie chapter, romain ini office only
during the tinte which-those i-heni they were appeinted te replace
should have served.

8th. In reporting vacancies iL la important that the dates at
svhieh thcy may have takea place rcspcctively should bo given,with the naîne and surnanie of cach eut-going member and of bis
successor, or ef the candidate reoommcaded te succced in the
office, as the case may bo.

9th. Naines and qualifications should always be given in fuIl.

Notices of Books and Rccent Psiblicatiolis.

SXrmn AN{D DRISLEit.-PnicirrÀ LATIN.-Part IL. A LFirst Latin
Reading Book. Co ntaining ait Epitoine ef Coesnr's Gallie Wars, and
Lhomond's Lives et Distinguislied Romans. Withi a short Intro-
duction te Roman A.ntiqu ities i Notes nud a Dictionnary. By Williamn
Smith, LL.D., aud Henry Drisler, LL.D. New York: Harper and
Brothers, 1>ublishers. 1 vol., 12no, 37Î5 pp. To ha had at Davsot s.

It bas long been fait in th~ - chools that a sudden transition front
the simple text et the exorcise book te tho matured style of the
classies is attended cvith serions disadvautage ; and mnny attempus
have been madc te produco a wrork which would preparo the leamner
te grapple successfitlly rvith the more complex difficulties et Latin
ceustmucticil. Tint the result bas nothbeen as comapletely succcssfül
as rigorous Latinists might have wishcd, is doubtless due te a causa
inherent in the subject itsclf. The ancients wmoto for men, net for
children ; he'nco the difriculty et conibining a pitre Latinity wcith a
mode et treating the subject intelligibly for beys. The tediousness
et au uncengonial or impe.rftotly understood subject is indeed a
serio-as clement et weakncss in teaching, and Dr. Smith, ia compiling
tho p.resent, render, bas sought te awakcn a preper degree et interest
la t h e narrative while providing approvcd exorcises calculated te
assist the meader iu mastering lho idioni. Somoe alteratiens have heeri
mnado in the American edition, et which the mest important is the
substitutiGtn et Dr. Woodtord's Epitome et Coesar for extractseom
the Elcmentarbutch et Jacohs and De'ring.

Cn.mrns's E1uoÀrxeý-L COURSE~. - Peid, Mactarlane & Co.,
Agents, 153 Grmont St. James Street, Montreal.

That well cstalishcdl popularity le a sure test et excellence i»
werlcs ot a lîterary nature is a mule that wall bo found applicable as
iveli te tho nnassuming school.bock as te the fiuislied treatise or the
inspired peeni. Perhaps thc trial te* %îhich the first is subjccted is,
on the wbole, the more severe, becauso the more constant sud lcss
independent et immediate practical results. la the midst et the ever
flowcne Lide et improvement, et pregressive methoils and systenis, et
discarded theories, the school.book that en maintain its dlaim te
favor ia the ayes of an intelligent body ef touchers must necessarily
Fpossess intrinsie womth of a high otdcr. The educatwunai serce -hc
terias the suhjelt ut this nuticel auJ twhieh comprises some te I
hundred and fifty publications, bas rvo. !ta ççay te public confidence

Ion both sides of, the Atlantic. It is extuiisively iteed in the publie
and privato schools ef the Ulnited Kingdom, as weIl as in tliese of
many parts of British North Ainirica; and wo i'uvc no doubt that
wherever it is known, its merits cannot fail te lie npprecinted. To
notice in detfiI s0 couiI)rChensive a collection wotuld far exceed the
limits of our space. IVo have, howcver, glauced at severai, volumep
of tho eris~î while reforritig our teader te the advertment on
the last page of this journal for particulars, %vo inay tako occasion te
say that %va ha% o been %-ery fat urabli inipressed %ith the niwîliudt of
trenting the varions branchtes, tho pains talien to enibody in tho toxt
the rc3uIts of the niost :ocont recarches and discoverios, and wiith
the attention giver. to modern ist'go - a point se otten igîro.-d in
school dictienaries and gramacars that the reculer is soetimes temipted
te believo threy wero prcpared for n by.gono gencration.

CksoiSAiN.- Un, Contemporain : G. B. Paribatill. Far l'abbé H.
B. Casgrain. Québec. léger Brousseau, Editeur. 1 volt iSîno;
pp. 123. Emhcllistied with a photographic portrait.nud a fac siruilo
aullographi.

A short bio .raphy of the subject ef this brochure appeared in our
hast.

GGo-e%.-Chauzsois populaires <lu Canada. Bectueillies el putbiee
avec Annotations, ,tc., par Ernest Gagnon. Québec : Buredux du
"tFoyer 'aiudicnz."

In this tient littie volume will bo found set to music, a varicd co;-
leedion of tho popular songs of our fellow.citizens of French desceut,
among whiech thoir admired national airs have deservcclly a foreînost
place.

D)E LAVNÀ;y.- Vloyage dc l'Atlantiquec ait Pacifique, à travers le
Canada, l&- montagnes Rocheuses et la Colombie anglaise, par le
vicomte Milton t t e Dr. WV. B. Clieadle; traduit de l'anglais par
M. J. Belin de Latina 'y, et contenant 22 vrignettes et 8 cartes. 1 vol.,
Royal Svo. Paris: *L. Hachette et Cie.

A translation of Viscount Milton and D .. W. B3. Cheadle's travoes.
It is ernbellished with eight maps and twenty.two vignettes.

MÀSIGIN.-lVoyageS et Découvertes d'Outtremezr, aut dixnetiième
siècle. Par Arthur iVaiigiin. Illustrations par Durand-B rager. 1
vol. Royal 8vo.

The nuthor does neot offr this as a scientifie treatise; it is simuply
a narrative, writtea in a elear and effective style. "ýhe work is
illustrated with .twcnty-four fine woodcuts and a fr' cispiece.

Extract froin the annual Report of the McGill University, to
His Exeellecny, Lieut. General Sir John Michel, Bart, K. 0.
B., Administrator of the Governement, &c., &o.-visitor of

the University:.
Tho Corporation of' MeGill University beg ]eave to lay beforo

your Exccllcncy, as 'Visiter ef this University thecir eustoniary
annual report as to its condition and progress 4The number of-students ia the severni Faculties of I)eGili
College in the present session is as follows:-

Students i» aaw ................. *....53
Ilin Medicineo ................. 191

in Arts ........................ 65

Total ..................... *...... 299
From this number should ho deducted 4 entencd in more thoa»

ene faculty, heaving the number of persons 295.
Students of affiliated collages, viz: Morrin College, Quebea;

and St. Francis Colleg,- 3lcmnaafo ulddl h
abovo numbers. aRcmn arnt nld ith

The number of papils in the Higli School of McGill College
is 255.

The number of teachers in training~ ia the McGill Normal
Sohool is 75.

The nurqber of pupila-ia the Model Sehools of McGill Normal
School ia 324.

The total nuraber of poisons receîving iustruction ini zonnection
with the University, in Montreal, is thus 949, of ýihom 235 are
persans not rebident, ia the oit 'y, but. resorting to the Univemsity
front other places in Canada or beyond its limits.
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At the annual meeting of Convocation in Mhay lest, the following
degrees in course, prcviously grar.ted by tho Corporation, wero
publicly conferrcd:
Doctors of Medicine and Mailters of Surgery ............. 32
Masters of Arts ............................................ 3
13achelors of Civil Lnw ................................. 11.* i
Bachelors of Arts.......................................... 20

Total ........................................... 66
Among those 'wlo took the degice of B. A. vere fivc candidates

front Morrin College; and thse graduating class in Arts was the
înost numerous as yet sent forth fromn this University.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on
ITcnr ie,. A., Professor of MLathenaties in Bishop's

ColgLnuoxvifle, and tliat of Master of Arts on Daniel
Wilki 1s. of ths l Sehool of Quebec.

At tile close of' thse Session of' thse MeGill Normal School, tho
following diplomas vere granted to teachcrs.in-training, by the
Superintendent of Educat ion.

For Academies......................... 3
Model Scisools ..................... S

"Elementary Scisools.................. 30

Total..............................41

E.xtracts frona 3inute.9 or AiiLrunI lMcrctillg of thse
St. Francim DIstrict, Tencher.&' Association.

ArTEnXNoý sEssiox, RiD>AY, flEc. 28. 186G.
The Association met ini the Acadeniy building at Comp~ton Centre,

w ith avery good litterdanee; and caine to order wvith the Prcsident,
Principal J. H. Gralinm, M. A., i the Chair.

13y request oftfli Chairm.an, Rev. A. Duff offered prayer. Lxtracts
wcre then rend front the Minutes of flic meetings of thetAssociatioxi
at the Semi-Annuel Session, iii May Iast, nt Sherbrooke, aîîd these
minutes were confirmed.

The Secretary ireasurer presented bis report and financial statemneut
for thse pat yeur, whieh arc as follow:

Report of the Secrelary.-Treastirer of the Si Pk. Disi. Tleachers'
. Association.

Mr. President, and muembers of the Assuciatiun.
Little bas been donc during the pat yenr by the Secretary in work

spe.cially conneeted With the Association, beyond the uecessay
sumnmoning of Comnmitics, advertising meetings, and publishing
reports.

Some expense vras incurred by flic presentation in person, by a
Commnittee of the Association, of the inemnorial to His Exccllency
the Governor General on thse Council of Public Instruction, %wh-ich
expense oughit to be borne or shared by thse Association. Not a
little difllculty has been experienced in making preparation for this
meeting, hecause of thse amuunt of correspondence îîecessary tu pro.
vide well for reading of papers nnd conducting discussions. Lt mîght

Under thse regulations for Sehiool Examinations,-tlîe scisool Mleetg fr that ,iexit tofollo%. 'It iould bo wcIll rlso to compose
certificate of the University was given to nine pupils of thse Hligh thse Executive Committee of members living ivithin a short distance
Scisool of 3cGill College. It ic to be regrctted that other schools of ane another, alla near thse place oz ncxt Mceetiug. Thanks are due
have not availed themselves of this advantage in tie past year. for the valuable assistance cf one of our Members ini Martinville, in

Thse nsost important donation to thse Library during thse past tise preparation for this Meeting.
was vey vauabe an n'U secctd colec.u.~ai istoica bet is mucis to ho dcsîred, that tise Teachers in al] parts of the Districtyear wa eyvlal n elslce olci. fhsoia cbrought tu use tile Association as a menus of interenurse and im-

wvorks, chiefly relating ta Englisis history to the number of 544 rovmet both lit our severil scheols and in the publie feeling on
volumes, prescnted by Peter Redpatb, Esq., of 'Montreal. These Uulcatinnal matters.
works, with tile proviens donations of Mr. Redpath, have been -Direct indîvidual effort is nceulcd among the muembers, and also, no
separately nrranged in the University Library, under the dosig. doubt, bettervork, and more %vide dissentination ofanccounts of pro-
nation of* the" Il ledpath Historical Collection." ceedings, by the Association.

Tise nsost valuable donation te thse Museums is that of a Pirst Subjoined is a condensed statement of the Income and expenditure
Series of tlic Riegen Collection of Mazatlan Shelîs presented Ily frts er
Dr. P. P. Carpenter, and arranged by him, tise expense of thse INcomi: - fly annual subscriptun of 32
mountin- and cabinets being defrayed b~y flic liberality of 3lrs. EMemahers, $800
G. F rothingham, of this city. CNTnI

Under thse head of donations to the College may also bc men- Balance on hana$ $101l
tioned thse sums, amounting to, nearly $2,000, colected ly thseSgeAc'D rJn BA,Secrctary of thse University, for thse crection of a porter's Iodge Sinc, ncî'.-TrFr, Si., >F. D.A.and gates, and for thse layiD.- out of the College gr unds. Thes h s w r eere 1  motion tua o mmitecs Su b . aD d T. a d
desirable iinprovements arc now in progress, and will be completed for reports on thse s,&ggestions made, committec tu consist uf Messrs
altogethmer by the liberality of friends of thse University, and Annahie, Jordan, an the Sccretary.
witisout any charge on ils fisnds. They will contribute not only ITiso Chnirman appoiîîîed us Cumniîttee on business -%nd notai.
te the more credftable appearance eof thse graundi, but aiso to tntions, Rev'd. Messrs. Diiff and Mallory, and MIr. W. R. flonk.
thoîir usefuinens to tlie Colleg ammd ta the publie. Mr. W. E. JTordan consented to act as .Assîsstant Minute Secretary.

In thse past yenr tise regulations of thse Univer~sity have been Messrs Mayo and Carr were requested tu reccive tise names of menibers
carcfully roiriscd and consolidatcd, by a Conimittce of the Cor-1 for tise co. .ing yecar, and the naines ut fourteun ladies and gentlemen
poration, and have been printed nlong with thesa nendcd statutes. "Ire Put a. the roll.

examnatonsfor îmeGovrno Gcnrrds Sh ~ Thse President also madc a statementconcernin- tise offier of prizesInteeaain for th oco eea colarsi.ips, b y J. H. Pope, Esq., M.P.P., For Compton, For iîssays by Teneherseffercd fer competition in thic Matriculation examinations of thse on Il The Grentsiess of Little Things.- Ouls one cssny, and that a
current Session of thse Frmculty of Arts, tile only successiol coin- very short one, had been sent mbt the Cummnittee of adjudication,
petitor was Mr. Dumican H. )LtcLellan, of Lancaster, C. W. Ierhp son nccount of the lieculiarity of tise subjcct. '%a prize wotild

Thse attention aof tise Corporation bas been called by the, c given, but new arrangements %vould probnhly ho nmade.
Faculty of' Arts ta tise neccssity which exista for the provision of1 Tise Prcsident alâo made e.,1 alazaitîun uf the rerusons for tic appoint.
exhibitions or bursaries ini aid af dcr-erving students in that~ ment of these dars for meetinîg. B e also gai e sumo accounlt of tîte
Faculty. Thme want of suclî stimiuli and aids mn tItis UJniversity course wisich hail been persucd, ";tis reference tu Uic B3ook order af

is rt peset. ne c th mnat erios hindancs tetis mnrta e Council of Public Instruction, nnd of the Meus. in thc postpone.
cf tise number amnd profmciency of its students, and places aur Tue Commitec on nominations presented thîcir report, to wit, tisat
Faculty aof Arts in a-position ai disadvantage, not only in cons- the oflicers of Iast. yenr bo re-clcted vrith thse exception of tise
pariqûon with tise colleges af the mother country, se richly Excutive Commi2ce, tisis comnmittee tu Le nppointcd aifter thse place
cndowcd in this respc, bat aise in camparison with sorne ai arfnextmeeting bc chosen.

toein tisce colonies. TIhe Corporation desires, as early as Itev'd. A. Dufi', Chairmmîn of tlie Comrnattc on Nominations. rnorcd,those and Mr. IV. IL. Doal, sccondcd, and it wum carried unftnimousty, tsai.possible, ta appesi ta the wcalthy friend, eof thse bigher cducation Ithis report hoe adopted.
i Maýlntrcal on this subject, with a view tO Uic rcrncdY af tho Thse afficers for 1867, arc: President-Principal J. H. rmama,

deflcicncy thns steverely felit. M3. A; Vice. Presidents-Plrof. H. Il. Miles, L. L. D., aud S. H.
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siîonyo, Eaq., li. A. j eeretary-1 reiLtirer, 1'ruf. Aa-viaab4ld Duif, mnusac. Ly chu -htua, titu nt iuft air .t.lCdAI 8eà3tyAt %t.t. rt-ad
Jr' B. A~. a nd contirmoed.

I'he Business Conimnateos rcported lthe Anatual Addrcss of the Pro- I iie Business Iuonianittc rcported for discussion theqcuestio.-
saient as thec lirst order of business. IlShould the Liglier branches of maitlaeiaties Le taught iii Contmon

'l i(. 1resattunt accoa-dingly jn-uceedud lu address titu AIsctittoat4 Scilaul ? - Short nddresses %% eae mnade a ii Jaîu.-tvr Mllubrd, the
un -A Graded s-ystent of Schuuls fur tLe lProvtincs», referring lin tLe lares. Rev. A. DaahY, Mr-. Shionyu, Mr. A DtiT, Jir., aaad Mr-. D.ank. It
course of rcmnark to the aaeed of the establishmnt of anodel scihouis as curtsiered tchat ltotse brantches càuglit, nut, lut .gcucral to bc so
and of the enacouragemtne of Catndian Scitoul Bouoks. introdueed, but liat itis reste need flot bu invaiable.

'lice Juspector ol' Schos for the District, H1. ilubbard, Esq., M. Mr. Doak introduced bY an n ddress the question.- 19shlauld ive
A., w-ls theti tised tu give soine :îccousit, of bis wçork, anad thc State cndedi or tu e:Iueatc our ciastl of enchers to at professionai, rank oita
of Edticatioslt*s tlao-District. 'lihe isieae:îse during~ t past yeaîr tend level with the ciergy, physicians, and ia-&%yers*!" The President anti
bien as favorabiL ab at uny tante. bulne sursiens ~saîuac a ReIat. A. Dtsff uiioaed, âttis,ortias, Mi. Doîk il thc zLillraatt;ve.
found stili to cxist ini th%! p orcr districts. Mr. Wilson brougit forwiard tho question.--" Shouid the science

he verso bcgýininig, 1' B3e Thu, 0 God, e'xnlted hi"), " w-nls Sin-t of ïNisie c Lestudied ii Commuiin Sehis?" Lie added nîuehs interest
by tLe Meetia'g, standing. After announicctnent chat 0rI . Wilson i t0 lsis trcaîmoent of the question by giving a1 illodel lessoat in mnusic,
wouid probably sooli bc present tu onliven the exorcises wiîla anuisie; such ILS liho unglit inigiat bo givon ita our schools. The Prcsident,
and aiso cht . few remisesnang Copies of tLe --Gal - Prazu Ess-.y, un Mr-. lluliliard, and Mr. Duah, fulluvtd %vils short îemnrks.
ICoalitin Seltuol Educutîcut w-cae ois the table fur distribution, Mr. I The subjeet, -1 A% 're.,i. book ons Geograll1ay,- was brouglit forwa-d

A. DufF, Jr.. rond at puiser oi Il 'enchiaag Arilhanetic." After tlae and sonte remarks macle thercon, by Mr. Wýols, a Coanmon School
readtiig of tue finjser, lnsslpccur Ilubba *t mtade bone rearks chore- Teneiter. Mr-. Ilabliard gave somte raltiabie information respecting
upun, and on rit iea inlitters conuected ivitls the st.dijeta-e; -s- the Ille textbooks in use iii tcs District. Colîoa's & L"zîtchs Geogi-anpliy
angtunt, of lieoip the toccher should gii-e to Isis Seholurs, and text- is much used, sud Cortieli's primLa-y %vork is fouaad to bo excellent.
books otiier chons chose mentionied by tae essayist. Ma-. Shionyo spoke oin tîte subjeet, referring to somo of tlae good

llev'd. A. DuIf addressed the mneetings expressaag desire for qualities of LuvellUs Geopraphy, aud also sai(4 that awrtk inlerno-
commun schools in w-ieih youtl ani"it rectivo a, thoruuqL education diato to Loi-eih's prima-y aaad his larger book w-as îteeded. Tho
for the duties of lire, and hoping iîat w-e iliglit iavo0atnong our P>a-sidont madle sotne reznarks, saying t hat tLe iaps of ou- 0wn
Teachers more mtens mcas ili fle-a, bo doote their laves tu tie w'oak. country otaght tu Le ont a largor scule charn chose cl'otîtors, and that
The Association tuait ndjourncd, to rcasseuîbie ait à 1). ta,. nucli ca-cdu -as due to Mr-. Lçveil for jlais ciadeavors inander vcri-grcal

SESIONdifliculties to supply te want of a Canadian Geographiy. 11e aadvised
El'5tG SE5tO ~thattie bost advntagi-e should ho talion of tlao muiîiplicity cf toxtbooks

The oeuizig sebâiora an4s ujîened zaheurly after 7 fi. et., by î,a-a>er Ly among us Ly the issu of a questiont bout, fur w-hich answ-crs inight hoe
Royr. C. 1>. Mallory. A piceof fMusic %vas Sien- by sevr.-t eamnzbc.-s of fouud ima aimost ny Atlas or Te.xt-b)ooa-. A1 resointion wns pnsseid
tiae Association, direcc:ed hy Mr-. H1. C. W'ilson. The minutes of cpesnô a dosiro for an intermediato text-hook such nis Lad becai
tiae aftcrnooun scsssion w-ere rend and confirined. r=erc lu.

TJhe Cuanîinitec oni te Secrcttry.Trcasurer*s Rteport lbrouglit iii IUis motion front the Business Commitice, te President toft tito
thear rehpott. Un notst ofMr D a w-as rcieadteres- har ae wu airs yMa-. Saoatyo. Ma-. Doak inoed chat the
uluttotas tiacrein sîaggesîcd %%cre. aduplud ailla .. uizu .ti.adaens isaiaks ut ti,,assîohe tbstituiIut.ndca-cd lu the Iresidetit for Lis excellent

The Report, w-ath lthe amnaded rebtuiuis is as fuilutvs. adda-aaes, lu the Seca-etary fur lais palier ota " Instruction in Arithme-
- The Coananilîce apîtoiated tu auddt the atn-coutils uf tlan lmn-asrÀrer lic,- aatd lu Inspector ilubbard for flitc iniformation giv-en by hini coti-

and report lu the Associationt, w-oulad state.- Il Tienit tîe accounts are Iceruin- tte state cf Educatioti in te Disîrici. Thisw-as soconied and
round correct as repua-îcd. lthe Coinanitle c bIave lu sîaggest lthe caa-aici. It w-as tîten moved, secunded and cara-ied chat tite titatks of
foilowing resollittions: the association be Zivet l the Olfce Ilcarers of lthépasi yar for choir

Itesoived.-Tlta-t the~ expetaso tncur-cd bytîte Coaniitînle aappinîed carnestness it a 'ryang ota te busatness of the Associationa.
by the Associaat t lua:tisi-vahle, to preselittoîIleGverlur.caaa A. hearly vote ot thanks w-as givon tu tic Local Cotntnittee îaf
ars raews lt regard lu leu -- ,uL -tous, ua-dus, lc it arnd b> thu Assu. ai raLét uu lats, waid tuth f la lad.,; aiab, iacs of the ;Iflagoa.l ufCulij turs,
ciatun, and ciat lte milter Le rufurred lu lise I n-n4tiisc Cunituttn--. fur tîLe Iuspitahie eulerlt1ment ufthr- mcmbcrs prescrit. Mr-. Dor

Resoved.- Viant nt oncle mneeting of tîte Association, the place ho replied in the naine of tLe Ccimmiîtee.
seiocted for the next meeting, and alto chtat as fat- as pa-acticable, lthe NMr. Doak addressed Ille Associationa briefiy, on the ttccessity cf
Exocutive Cunaaittee should consist of porsonas rcsidiaîg %vitii short înnking ou- scitool-roonis more conifottabie aaad attractive. Hae said
distance or ocleci otitea, and nieur th place of atoxt aateeting. that an tome placees the grounds surronndiag the sclaoolroom -et-e

Un recoanenndatton cf lthe Business Cuannttec Ilte stîbject 6 Ins- finely laid out, tlae interior cf the building bcautified iiîh ftrst.cltis
truction an Araîhmelti n - gan takun ser, and tai lte dasetissivat of maps,1 cttga-ns6 ings &c., and abiiitdaatt jrui atiun mnade for the pleasure
et, Mr-. Inspector Hlubbard, thte' President, Ma-. Shun>us Principal of of the scholairs.
Hiattey Acadcmy, waid the Siecrctztry touk larat. 6pectal atla.-mstsuts nas Rê k. A. Dhff cal.cJ tînsî~î u tt.gr# al ;imj.ýrtacc of taianing
caaicd in lthe course of t-canar-, tu cu nature of ie exampltcs git-en citildren Io habits ut tuiU- abst;nence Crou ititu.icatitag- drinks. anâ

tin soine book-s ns nosalc catly nnucîvd w-ah the i,raç~tilic- tacsght, recommcnded chat they bc La-ouglit ai) to absîniat cnircly niso'fa-,n-u
and thea muthud of using sîch examples w-as splkens uf. Thte ditlicuity titc use -if tuaccq.-M.Wilson male a brcf remat-kot tLe stibject.
cf publaslîang Canadaan Texi, Books., and tLe nec-J of stcii as %vouud A resoluta %%as passcd ur-ing Tbachors to encourage chote under
sui ait the P'rovincecs tc use of lthe biackboard by botita Scitolars their chtarge lu abâlaintily fa-uta th- usec of latu.-lentag dr;,Uk
aînd touchters, fur sitow-î the w-un te of eanicsud for.expla- and tubancs.u. Tite PI.'mc stt sala chat dfl'ra-sce ufop;u;un cuta'd
nations, w-ca-c îutacltctli tonC au w-. au Ilte ru'rc lu be cxeca-isc- In utaa-d!y exist on titis qutestion. Rev. Ma-. Kompt ftilly concua-red ini
givang tu :ýcholarS noutk att cul-) ltaa iîLe g-cal c-d of eccurt-ae c-an. là-tiLd bccnâ sa't. lie. Ma-. WVcUs f.lluacd e.pcs th~e saine

Mitta t'tn emo-yi and lte duty o?îrainiing the cliolar le do Itis 0w-n feeling.
,w-irk and tu thiuk for itiniscifi alto Ilte izaîjurtaticc of duing- vçorl- lu It w-as Iionti nocd by tlle Sccretary, scconded by '.a-. Wells, and
tLe class sus thoroughly chat a ccoaîd stuci> of te sanie bookul Should cnt-a-ed, l ient tue tîtanls uf the Association are ierc-by tendcrcd tu
hard-l>' be needed. it ho E.ditoirs of the varionas pa9poas ila Ille District for thcfr libcrai nid

4Ma. Il. C. Wilson, wiîh tlle aid of an instrumnitt. titd Ille voices of in ndvertising and nol'icin' ua- meetings.~
several cf lte încmbcrs vrt-ed the -cccs rery î.taaatiti, b> go.tîtg I .ftut Surau discutssion, %.ast Halcey nas t..sed as flice ".acýc of next
some excellent massi n lte iarai of dizc-Iston. scfa-, ai.nual mecttag. to bc ield in the com:ng snmmcr. The

The items of business te ho taken lip tea-t day, %vca-t a-eand. MJi. H1, Comntn*ttec ot num;ntions a-epurtcd fuicsto as ExstîcCt
C. WVilson caied attention t u thse impîortance of the intstruction o-f mltlec, Dr. Gilbet Ma-. Lcbaron and Dr. IInrland, ail of EnstIlatlcy,
childa-en in musics and ftsled fafîcen mnties of next session ta speak and Rer. Mr-. Ilte, of Stnnstend as% Vice Pa-esident in place of DSr.
of this. Miles, should tLe latter relsi"u These getltceen wet-e duly clected.

Afier scme t-cîna-k on lis sîtbjct, Uhc requesi w-as mande chat 1 Sevrcaal aulnes wcae -adedat 0lte a-oll of inembership. A rote of
Tcachers ivouid mako knc'wn an>' sitbjecss un %abteh tLe) desarcîl thanks w-as tcndoed lu a- H. C. Wl.son, for bis ass'istance ln a-en
discussion, and that some woîîld vohanicea-mode) lcsssons onnn zi> ubject. dcring tLe meetings pleasant.

The Association, led hi- M r. H. C. WVison, thon sang tce Duxo.ugy, The Doulogy w-as sung, and Re%. Ma-. Kemp pronounccd Ille
and lte Mlecting wtas adjuurncd tu t> a. nm. of thc uc-at da%. flenc-d.ctln, nfir -ahlch tLe ibsoc;ationa, adjoua-ned to mci in East

SECOND DAY.--USORIG 5FMS5tO*. AxaCnRx.D Dcr', JRt., B. A.
.At thse opening of tii session, Tho Pa-esidcnt offered prelot-. Ailler Scr.-Treas., S. r. Di. T. A.
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Extrafl~ front the Sehool lnspeetori' Report.
Extract; froni Mfr. PÂîi.<c'nuu's Reports for 1862 and 1863.

As the extracts froua the School Inspector8' Reports for 1802 had
been.priîîted when Mr. Paincliaud's reports for that year wero reccivcd,
ivo give the folloving extracta with t base from bis reports for 1863.

Ir n these reports it would appear that the schools af the Mas-
dalezi Islandis bad made little progréss gcnerally, whieh was dueé
partly to the incapacity of the persorîs chargeal mith the management
of the school afflaira, anîd paitly to thu division exiâtiîîg betue.n local
arties, especially ini Havre-Aubert. The conduct uf certain tesehers
a~dbeeu unsatisfactory and Lail caitributeil to, briaîg the schools into

discredit. Parents had in cp'asequcnce tiogIected tu send their child
ren ta Scheol ; and indifférenîce Ladl been aded ta the waut of respect
fett for the tcachers--especially for thase addicted ta intemperate
habits.

To rernove these crils Mr. 11aincbiaud suggested thiat only those
persanls holding diplanias, aud who ivere in every other respect fit and
proper far the work, should be engaged, a suggestion in perfect bar-
inany with thec regulation of the Departinent, which requires that no
teacher-whether mnaie or fexnal--who is notprovidcd %vith a diplorna,
shali be eanployed in the Publie Schools, andl that ria certificates other
than the qlrdpoahl ercvdo W utf h oms
sioners in rin diea esha eie raaljsiyteCnns

The alaiespai in he agdleuIslands, according ta the report,
werc sufficient, ta secure the services of qyalified persans. II, was nat
aihîg t a the waut ai .a praper disposition on the part of the rate.
payers that the schoos hadl not been prosperaus, as, everywhere in
the Islands, the amount collected Lad exceeded tho amaunt of the
g rant; thus in the Muaicipaity af Havre-Aubert the Commissioners
Lad callectedl froua thLe inhabitants, the suni af $412, white the grant
obtained from Governuxent was but $108.

Extracts froua Mr. PÀiNcuÂUDv's Repart for 1863.
TU£ XIÂGI1ÂLE ISLINDS LI; ILZ DISTRICT 0P CA%.k

The atate of educatian in the Magdalen Islands is far frain satis-
factory. It Las been a inatter of great difficulty ta intraduce thle new
law ; the great majarify cf the inhabitants werc oppased ta the syaîem
of taxtion. In the fia-st instancc, the plan was inîraducel imiter un.'
favorable circuinstances, aida subsequenIaîl cvcry -objectiona was mnade
ta the establishmnent of the school.tax. 1lie validity ai thc valuation.
rall is first contested, tLe ai the legality ai the electian is questioned,
white the campetcncy ai teachers who do nlot posscss diplomnas is alsa'
questioned, &c. The whole population seem ta hald ta the si'stera af
indcpendcit sehools. I Lave litard sereral persans say: "Il Ne prcfer
beýing wit haut the pecuniary grant, and enjoy thec privilege of argan.
izan4 oua- voltintary schaols." 1 was canapelleal during hast siiminer,
Il) visît, tLe extreine partionî ai the islanals fa Setule a difficulty that
originated in opposition ta the schoal.îax. On that occasion, I did
everything ini my powcr ta prove ta, the tax-çpayers that a tax legal>
am oscd is mare equifabi> distrihuîed than a a-aluaatar>- contribution,
=n is hy far mare adrantageous ta the poor nman. EacL persan
being allowed Ia exorcise his as-n generosity, wc frequently find rich
inca giving a contribution caznparatively snaal, w-hile, if the fax were
levical according ta the means of the rate-payers, poar mnen would
profit by the tax ivhich xvould canscqucigtly wcigh licavier an the ricli.
Tiese opinions zemed ta produce saine ef1ýct ois the niostenlightcncd

ininds of the caînnnuty. The Caminissianers, in the fia-st instance,
gave orders ta Lave ait the schools closcd, ini accordance with the
ternisaif the law; - bis iasted fer saine tinie, but thcy were subse.
qjucntly re-qopened*.tnal reinnincd so until the teaciacrs Lad passeil teir
examîaaatiosi, or îacw teaclacrs provideal wyu diplomas caine Itake
their place. Ma-. Philippe Térariait, ane ai the teachers, passed a
good exarninafioaî in English and French at Gaspé. Mr-. Du clos and
other teachers do not cosîsider theniselves equal ta the examination
alla ther continue st> keep ipidcpendciat schoals. At Aubert ail tlie
schools are closed, with the exception ai anc placcd ndter the man-.
agiaent af Mr. -Marin.

.Mr. Térriault las started as choal under officigi contrai, whica,
under lus attentive care. ia popring.

The municipal ity of' Maidelein.e as al ways held Lie fi -st rank amang
tht sciaaol ilunicipalities ai this division. As proof ai ilais, 1 beg ta
refer ta the statistics.

1 %hall ot, litre teptat the thiausand.and-anc: compiaints daily heard,
owing ta thre inca1 acity ai the touchers. A numbici ai these gentle.
rnenl, fcairing tihe lossao ai r situations, inHgiued witlx tlhe haUfaait,
obtained their synipatliy, and are ilins %Lie principal prarnaters ai the
orposition ta tl;e las-, the diffi culties f lai continuafly arise ini the pafh0 bs wh are ypoanted to execute fluai las-, anud the trouble ia

the way ?fithe Schoel inspecter in tLe perfarmance ai bais duty. If the
Cammazaaoners were mn of energy these difficulties would soon dis-
appear.. 1 au; happy ta report that I rely uion, Mr. Giovanni Fan-
fana, a cammassianer elcfed ai the lust clection, who ia a fia-m andl
enlightened muan, for much assisitance.

In the miunicipality ai Aubert ail tLe achools are clased, the teachers
having refuscdl ta obey tLe iaw. We Lave written ta Monta-eal*aiid
Quebc ta obtain teac crs, and I Lapo that these sehliols will soan Le
re-opened. The Comanissacaiers are daspused ta pay $200 pier anun
ta oach tcacic-a, beadcls loilgini, andl fuel, anal 1 auay reniark tLs; as
living ia chcap) hore, a aary u? $200 at this titation is fully equjal ta.
$300 at Quelice or Montreal.

1 niay rqeniion that there is a disseaitient sehuul ai Grosse Isle,
attendeal by 22 Protestant pupils.

Extracta frorn Ma-. MpàoraiiW a Reports.
In bis report for 18613 Mr. Mcaghler's stateuaen.s are ta the effeet

tLat neaa-ly every teacher employed in the District of B3onaventure
helal a diploma.

Pari Dand.-TLia municipality Ladl Leen uîîder the necessity ai
closiîîg its schools for avant ai funda.

Hope.-There were tava gaod schiools in iluis anunicipality, fin charge
of teachers Lalding diploanas.

Pasp ebiac.-O iily anc schaol existeal Lere, buti a second wus to-bave
been opened soan.

C'ax.-Two s-cIl kept andl aellImanageal schoals.
Hamilton.-Two schoals in charge ai teachers Laviug diploanas.
Newo Richmantd.-.The-e were no acLools under the control, ai the

Comuaisaionors. TLe dissentients; Lad tha-ce gaod sehools.
JYaria.-The examiuafian ai the fs-o schoala biers shas-ed vOa-y

satisiactory results.
CarZot.-Two schoola avere in aperatizu in this muuicipality, one

in charge ai Mr. Lucier, tLe athor in charge aif Mr. Liday, bath
beiiîg fn a prosperous condition.

.taawl!e.-There s-as bui ane achoal, in this naunicipality, eandncted
by Mr-. Richard Sêranien; the progresu madae s-as satisfactory.

. Shoolbred.-Thc dificulty exiating bet-ecu fthc Sehool Commis-
siaucra andl the Secretary-Treasurer ai this municipaiity ladt een the
cause ai the schoals cantinuing closed for cighit months ; Lut the diffi.
culty s-as in a fair s-ay of Loing scitlcal; fi s-as intended ta open fs-o
schoola sharti>.

Xaian.-The-e s-as aone good Scheel in this municipaliy, canducted
by Ma-. Gauthier.

The Indian achool s-as attendeal by 60 ta 60 pupils.
Jtisigoucl4e.-Thme s-cae fs-a schoola ini this place, wellinanageal

and nuinerously aîtended.
The Acadiaus establisheal home shlias-ca nch zeal in flic cause ai

edlucation, aud deserveal ta, be aided Ly Gat-ernanent.
Auber4L-AIl the schaais ai tLis znunfcipaiîy s-aem closeal an ac-

cauni ai the teachers refuing ta coinply yuLh the las-. But appli.
catian Ladl Leen made in Quebec and Montreal for ailier teachers, and
the sclaaals Woula probabi> soon be re-apenied. The Conamisalonors
offcred salaries ofi$200, s-ith lodging and fuel besides. Mr. Xeaglier
says tisai the casi of living s-as nat biglu anal that $200 in fhat place
were equivalent ta $300 fin Quebec or Mantreal.

Grosse Isle,-A dissentient achool s-as in aperatian here, attend.d
by 22 Protestant pupilà.

Ext-act3 ironsMIr. Mriccaas Repart for 1864.
COrfi<TT or IUOV&IxTrtL

I Lave the bouar ta transmit the foliowing re art of flie stuaio
calacation in this cauaity for fthe fia-at six months aFIS164. I visiteal aIl
tlic schools in the eaninty during the manilis ai February, April, May
andl June, andl amn nos- happy to 3tate that anly wyuL ts-o exception%,
ail the school muniepalities are provideal wiu teacliers holding dip.
lamas.

In tuais report I wiii, as ustîi, give a ýWacment ai tLe -state of cdu-
cation in the dilrorent ninnicipalities, in flie sanie aider as îisey stand
in ns> last repart, comnnsncing ai the castera basandaty ofi my district
of inspection.

Tosc-îa.sdp of Port Danie-In tIbis anicipaiity I amn sorry Ia may
there lias been no icliools in aperaioa for the 1ai thmie manîas ; the.
tcacers of Nos. 2 andl 3, fadiang the salat> tao urnall, andl the mode
oi paynain nlot suitable, abàndouaed the. achools; i te feachetr of No. 1
vas àîschargtd by thle Coîniasioners for misconduct I sas- the
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President and Secrolary-Treasurer last month; they informed rue ibsat they net being provided with diploruas, 1 odviacd themn ta appear
they liad advertised for two teachers ud cxpected ta have schools lu befare the Board lof Examinsera in May laut. They-attended but failed
operation early this fall. iu obtaininig diplonias. Bath schools are ait present, vacant, but the

lTowitship of Hope.-In this miuuicipality a considerable interest is laite teacliers are ta aplîcar beforo the Board of Examinera at its liet
taken ini tho cause of education. 'Ihere are two excellent sehoola in Sitting, ta undergo the required examinatian and obtain diplomas.
opcration? with excellent teachers lîuldisig first-class diplomas. The TOIVIL1all of Nelapédia.-Oiie schuol in operastion, kept by a male
examinations wero very satisfactory. teacher hoIdin~g a diplonia.

Little .Noucell.-Thore is ou Ctuîllc school kept by at young .Neao .Rusticu.-There are two school districts ini this russnicipality,
lady, vcry competent. At the tîrnu of mn>' %*sit, ois the 23rd June, and two sebools at present jet operation, one kept ' the foraier
there wcre .56 ejidren ini atteîzdance. The 11ev. Mr. Tournier was teacher of the Indian Mission School, and the other l'y a young Aca-

re atet the exaisuntion, which w-as vcry satisfactarq. The inha- dian settier, both very well qualifled for the requirements of the
i~tn t are fiiâtaga vry uzeat schoulhouse, Ahich wail b'e in olior- ebjîdren of the municipality. Neither hcing provided with diplomas,

stion bj the first of ncxt mnonil. I have advised themn ta appear before the Board of Examinera at its
Tot:rnahdp of l>aspebiac.-Only cite school district in this muici. uitting lu August. Thesse poor Acadians deserve encouragement, as

psliîy ut present; the sehool is in full operation ; 62 pupils in attend- the), are using cvery exertian ta promate education in their littho
suce; the teacher, Mr. Josephi Dorais, a gentlemassn holding a diplouxa calouny.
fromn the Normal Sehool, snd %-cil qualified. 1 regret ta say that ie (To l'e con lin sed.)
intends lessving the schoal on the last of ibis meutis July, ewiug ta
<lifficulties cxisting betweeu the rate-payera and sehoof coin lissianeris,
which difficulties, I now trust, are al arrangesl.

Toicn.shîp of GCo.-Tluere arc threc schaal districts iu this munici- MONTH1LY SUMMARY.
aittwo .of wbueh are in operation; lieptby male teachers provided _____________________________

wiî'th dilamas. These teachers have on3ý becu engaged since May
lait. They are bath ver>- young men, and have nat yet acquired the
art of teachïng. 1 was attcasded on my visit ta school No. 2 b>- Judgcr UCATION<ÂL INTELLIGENCE.

Winter, the sherifi; aud several other gentlemen, and I was sorry ta -The fourth report of the Council of M1ilitir Educatian Las becu
find the schoollouse iu a ver>- dirty state und the teacher hjaviits; no iasued, thse retura thereof l'eiug broughi up ta Marc's, 1860. First, that
contraI over thse pispils; bue massevercly repriuuanded by me, aud ase out of a complement, of regiments and corps sxnouutiug ta 177,430 men,
l'y the Judcve. 1 regret ta say that ver>- littie intercat, is taken lu the tiser- ar 21,700 who cas seither read sor write, 28,600 ivho eau read
cause of ecîucation 11% this uxunicipaliîy l'y the inxujrity of tLe rate- but sot write, 110,000 who eau do l'aIl, 11,000 wha have received a
payera. Wlien I xisited that place liait wcck 1 fouud tbnat au electiais superior education. The educational adrauce of aur srmy is cousidered
of the sehool commnissioners m-us geins,- on;- the friends of s-ducation sa t ray, iuamc sdnugîeli i ycar f-b uueduc e cu

had ropscdfou getleen hrif clected, would bave dont izuh bae% dera f ' roms twa ta eigbeu per cent., thse cavar-rprsn
ta improve the state of education in thse townîship, Lut, uusfortuuaicly, tm theI.i,su thse Xilitax TriMiegeta ecuae <ipoe
thcy were oppased l'y another part>-, who proposed faur others - tise meut. There are ihrca clsses cf clildrcu'a scisools for wbich ail soldiens'>fd cbildrcn are eligible ou payment ofa snuIt fe, and 17,403sare soeducatedelection lasted îwa <lays and thîe friends of eduscation were Wéae. 1at van-bus stations cf Blritishs troops iu the United Rixsgdam aud tIhe Co-atteuded at thLe election and advised the people, but ta no> purpase. Iue.Als igrio irre agrui ierprb-wsc

Torn/p of)Iaaillop.-Tlicre are five school districts iu ibis mu ai)ears thatthey coutain unitedly 203,100 volumssi, an neus o f 7,000
nicipality ; twa iu operatiani: enc kcpt l'y Mr. Picard, halding a &=t* over the lirevious year. Alderabott, Malta, Chathami ame couapicuaus iu
cisas diplama, au excellent teacher; the sclîaol well attendied; the the liii. Thse report concludes wits au aecousi cf rsuures f-lai have
pupils iuupreving zapid>-; examination very satisfactory>. Thse otiser beeau lately adopted at. tht suggestion of Sir William Hlamilton, for giving
school, kcpt by a Mr. Itaiche., was very inferior; bis engagement ex- defiaite recreation ta trcops on lang vojages.-Ezchanse.
pired ou the lat irstant, aud the couimissioers are about eîîgsgiug a - Pev. MJr. Brunet, it iàsiN, 'will suecSed tise Rev. Mn. Langeviu as
more efficient teacher. .Principal cf thec Lavai Nôrnssl Scisool, and thle Rev. Mr. Edmuond Lau-

Tourahd of eo Richrnond.-Tscre art uine sehoal districts iu gevin, Secretary ta Dlis Lardsbip tise Archbisiop cf Quel'ec, will, ht is
the municipait>, six under contraI of schoal cammissioners sud three l'eliered, be appoiuted Grand Vicar Lo bis brother, Bisbop Lanogevin.
under dissent. Of thbe former ihere la at prescrit oul> oue school luLTRATITLLGNE
operatian, kept l'y a female, au excellent f-cacher. The sehool la wellLIKATiELixc.
attended. Exsmissation ver>- satisfactory. Tisere fi nsuch difficuli -M1onda-nighi tiseofticersandmen ofbRylrflrnsbrliant
lu procuring qualificd teachers; thse camîuissioners arc "xetiug two part>- of civilias ladies aud gentlemen had the pleaure of a literar>-
frani Quebec art>-. Tisere are f-wo achooa lu operatian under the entertalunment ai, the handi cf Lieut-Col. McCrae, (Japi. Knox, Mieut,
dissent; one male aud oue female teacher. Bath achoals were well Harvey and au officer of thse 30th Itegimeni. Thse band of the Artiller>-
atteuded, and examinstian satisfactor-. wau in aitendasce, Yarying an:d eulivesing tbe procecdingà atappropriate

achol istict luibi muicialiy; ourintervals wif-i ver>- fine ususie. The Artiller- larracka aorded the place
Toijuhp f Vri.-Sx shol dsaie t sud t s menietcise; rs oIl meetis ie rocâs aeeupied being gaily dressedl off with giags, asms,ai prescrit ini operation. Two maeadtofml eces i t- hc r a a agreeabîe effect. Capt. Knox commeueed wîts the

efficient. Teachers holding diplamas. Ail the schools were well readingof somelively poeticseleeiions, and was followed by Lieut. Harrey-,
attended, aud satisfactory. wbo read au aiiated description cf scenes aboard a ship on lire ai sea.

Toimhs/p ef, Carlefori.-There are two sehool districts in ibis mu- Col.;XeCrae rend tise fainous passag from 41Martin Chuzzlet,4e cou-
sicipalit>-. One Model Sebool kepi l'y Mr. Luzier, halding a di plama. Waning tise incidents imuediatel- preceding Ma-k Tapley's rtienfrous
The schaal is regular>- aîîcnded (ý rain 75 ta 85 scholars. AIl1 thse thse 41Dragon," Ilad sketcing bis depai-inre fnom tise village in seh cf
examinaiansi have provcd v-ci> satisfactary. miafortuness f-s make hlm "jolly." Tht hunier cf tise place wau admiraly

Totos/d ofoswek-Fur choo ditrits l ibs mnicpalits. brougisi out by tise i-eider, visos correct undmztaading of thse characters,Towshiand cIta- and intelligent ensunciatiou were tise subject of geunall reniaik.
Totons/dp of S/soc JreL-Six schoal districts lu tbis municipality. AJl tb gentlemen denossstrated, tise fact tisai tiser militaiy doutes Imi ual

Ouiy, two nt present la eperation, kepîl'>- male teacsens Joth sehools forbede f-soir cultivation of )ettc4rs, and tisi f-heir menit as eîocutionists
are -weIl attended, and examnatian satiafacor>-. Tihe cammussainers wau cf no menu order. Tise audience were gresU>- pleaaed wits their
ai-e endeavoring te engage cuber teachens for thse vaca&=t seleols. intellectual treat, sud we dcssbt not wlll bc arions toe njo- thrise n cf

Toruks/p cf Xann.-Two. scisol districts; one lu operation. This the samo kind whenerer it la givea-Qebe Chr-cumck.
sebo is ver>- inferior. The achool bau vet r>- ocr attendance, cou-- Tht Emplerer cf tise French bas presanted te thte Imperisil Librar>
siderin! the number cf chldren lu tbis mussicipaîity cf thse sgt ta thé original MS. cf Humboidt's ' Cosmoe.
attend. Tise exasination was flot satisfacto>-. -Thse Facxslty cf Arts cff-lie Lavai University-, Quebec, bas resolved

lac/ian Vùdon4--Tsis scbaci bas beau Icept for thse laut two yer te offer annusil>- tisree prisess for comapetltionx la pit>. Tisesse prises will
b>- ane cf tise Frenchs Acadiaus, and attended regalarly bfroni 75 te cu"s of nedals bea-lng tise arms of thse Univmrity7 tise Inscription Jrit
80 ycuug Indians, wo have made wonderful ?.gcu ib ev. Mr. -mentcf tse blîden., su taces uteait u tse iro e poer'e and thse date. Tise firai prise mnedail will be cf gcldi tise secondSauicier visita tise ichool vos-y ofeadtksiirti h mrv-osivrand the third of bronze Of thse poinu intended for competition,men ofth chldrn.two Copies will have Io l'e sent la <prt-p&!d) te tIs Secretar- cf tise

Towiua l ui, fRistligowclse-Twc sciool districts" lu* Ubsmsiiai Facuit> of Arts before the 3Oth cf May in ectI y..-a, logeiser with a
The coramiasonte "sd engaged two tescIsers for thse achools but alde-lolezigsotsdtseaesuadr otIeme,
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aisea £declaratian that the picce lia neyer lieeu publishied ; and ail pieces elevenths of tho surface of onr planet are covercd witis water, tiso greater
cent in wili become tise property of the University Tise psacms wili bo portion of wicli lies ii tise Southern benaisîshere. There are fwu great
submittcd ta tise decision of ajury cisase by the sainu Facsslty Tito foi- series of Caninen3, N. and S. Amierica foraning one, and Europe, Africa
lowing are excluded frùin casnpetitian : iensbers aînd oicers ofire Laval and Asia. canstituting aniotiser. Tite Estern isemisphere, howcver, pro-
University, pupils of calleges and scisools, and amy contribustor wiso shall perbly speaking, includes tivo, joined together, but sepasratted by a barrier
discover Isinseif bcforc tise awssrd of the jury sisail have been rcndered. or land. Tius Europe, witis Africa, fornis one, whie Asia properly eisauld
Tise first subject cliosesi by thse Faculty of Arts fur competitioa is, Thse dis- rank as notiser. Tite varions mouintain chains wcre briefly cnunciated,
coveryj ofCcsadss. and after this the generai outtine of tise submerged lasnd. It ivas stated

- On Wednesdasy las series of" lenny Ieadings" %vas issaugtir4iteil in N acis the abouet 13,000 i fert. e . P rae, iiglt fte la d th ot
tisis -village (Cisarenceville, C E )under tise îsresideiscy of tise Rer C. N.Pcfei bu 300 et ieaeaeleglto h adNrho
Il. Lancaster, assistant minister aftie place. Tise idea iras a new cre h Equator is 3 tintes as isigis as ta tise Sauths of it. Portions of the -
toltse people isere, butjudging from tse scccss wics bas attcnded tire fsrst suterior of casntinents, suds as tise Casisn ansd Dead Seaul are loirer

than the gesserai, occam levrd. Accordiîsg ta llunsholdt, tise mean eicvatianendeavour, the scîsense is thoraugbiy appreciatesi. o f tise land iii the globe above tire sea level is about 1,000 fect, irisile the
The foliawing vrert tise readers aud ressdissgs on tiso sibare occsion met phofirsu egdprinss100.Ifaoelfteerh

"Tise Towrn Pump, " by flawtsnrsse, Rer C. Il. Lancaster; 'lli Lat weL mde, ls ofe ti sssbmeer prionsise 10,00.in fand cf tiyses ofr
ýtan.*' Camisbcll, Mr J:so dcFse ; Tise deatis of Asuiom. X II Willss, Iter. wr ae 0te ndasetr ii iemutisadaenayss
C Il Lancaster iSelections froax Sasm Stick tise teIUCktssskr, J B Morrssou, a size ta carrespondi, the inequsihities of' tise surfaice iraulsi seens very
Esci, B A 'Tite Tanker and lise Giazier, "Tse Ductor and lits î'upsi, 1, trifling A continent iras defined as being a body of land sa large as ta
Rev. C. Il. Lasscaster; Selections tramn Picwack, Mir. Jsso Me;'i Tise have tise truc basin sisape, that is, mauintain borders about a low initerior.
Bridge of Siglss,"1 T Ilooti, Rer C Il Lancaster. In describing tise niuntain chains in N. Anserica, it was saet tisai the il

On tisis occasion tise Commitee isad to arssil thernseires saiely aof Ilna- Amnerican nscsntains hsave a greater antiquity îon tise wbale iban Most of
tire talesnt," biut they trssst on fsuture occasions ta obtain tise assistance tise in Eusrope. In N anmd S America tise maunitains run N and S, but in
of kind tricssds frein Msontreal andi elsevîsere risa tel disposcd tocencourage Asia landi Europe ticir direction is E and IV. On the irliole, tise bulk of

tise landi abave the lui-ci cf thse sea is about one-fortieth that of the acean.
tisa efor t cslesaî a isear isste wiics L sasaly efsiet î masy Attention iras isen caileti to tise original condition of aur planet, and

at our country districts assd villages - Rxrhasge. tîsis iras describeti as being a liquiti or molten mass undergoiag a graduai
- Last evening an isaterestissg lecture msas delivrrd by Professer cooling proccss. It was stated that under sonti, conditions iisen badiea

Andrews nt tise X..rmal Scisaci, tise sssbjcct beimg ' Tise Bceadissg ai' are intcusely heated tisey absorb gases, which are again gsven off irben
Poctry.- Tise chair mas occuisied an tise occasion by Prinscipsal Dawrson, tise bodly cools. A bail aof sucier, ulkon being hcated and aftenrards
andi tise lecturer iras listeneti tu b> a crum-dect andi attcntive audience. lie alloiret to cool, isresents an alspeas-.nce, causeti by the escape of hulbies
commenceti by givipg an cutline of tlie thcory of loccution, anmd pracecded ut gaseous mnarier, of liale minature voicanoes. -Attention iras calledl ta
tr dweul upon the importance cf tIse reader ssssserstanding whiai lie reati, lthe facet tisai tise anoon presents a not rery dissimilar appearance,of course
and saiti iitisout tisis it is 'of course impsossible tia lie cai efficiently on a mcl larger scale, but possibly due ta the samne cause. XI vras siated
render the meanimg of tise asîthor ta his audience Bust it does net foliow that 1>hillips lias estimated tise iseigit of same of the Mountains of the
isat because bce understansls tise text hitselftisat ho cain tiserefore rendur noon atfromn Io 1020 miles, anth le iecîssrerr .-rked tiaatthisiuminary
it in an Intelligible issnner Wisen giving lessans sonietisme since ta a hati no atenasphere, and prabably ainast no waier an bier surface. The
gentleman of more tisan ordinary culture and intelligence, lise iras strsîck j idea vras ilirownî oct tliat tise encan is noir -. 'ergoing a change, similar
wits the irant of imieiiigibiity in isis readimg cf sanie passages tram aose ta iriai obtaincd in aur caris in anc of tise ear:ier stages of ber existence.
of isis favorite autisers. Tise irards vrert pronounced carcfssiiy esiasîgi, The groat agents in tbe formation of sedument, are irater andi air; first
ailiaougs -witli a monotoncua sing-song accompaniment, but mcaasimg accurs chemical change and titan iraste. It is thse transportation of
there scemeti te bie norte, and aof course neitiser tise rhsythsm aftie pociry nar sediment cau.4et by erosion, tisai makes continents. Tisere is a constant
tise iscasure couid be distinguisis. ln tlsinking arer tise maiter lie came mutation in tise existing order ai' thingi, cssr pressent continents, accardimg
ta the conclusion ilsat lus perception of tise scnse isteasi of psreccding tise te tise lecturer, are torrsed tramt athers whics havo lonsgdisappcarcd. The
reatiing of thse passage, iras reflective, anmd tisat until %te 'xords -%vert agtntsfifdenudation arefrost, ibcraves, oceanc tuniaeim oîsnrcss, &c.
uttereti tise reader madc ne attempt ta arrive at tise navaning. Noir, in forces iriicis as Tennyson ays, IlSowr the dust cf continents ta be."1 Tise
ortler ta read a passage properly, tise cader muesa know iwrtec*iy wîhat lie psrincipal ocesin corrents irere then describeti, andi tise course of tise Gulf
is going teoexpress, or i trahI bc impossible tuogie it tise truc *%pression. Ssrcammusssstely detacieti. It was shown that thserotation of thecartison ils
Xi is mot enouglu, isoiever, ta rend righlty-you must rend îleasantly as axis causes a deflcction of these currents, irlicli must be taken mbt accauni.
weii as cdrrcctly, s0 tisai your isearers nsay mot only bic enabicd ta under- A aumber ai' instances wras giren ta sisei tise way in whics rediments
stand, but induet te listen. Rleadigmust bc lea.sant in arder ta b>e pro-. are depositeti nlang certain linos, andi tisai thc mas ot accumuluteti
fitable taothers Xi irili lie ncessary ta consider amnist important elenseni sedlineni causes flexures of the comparatively plastic material upon iisich
in tise readimg of tise Englisis language-.-accent anti rhsythsm. Every word il rosis. Tise sintains, isoiever, arc flot whaily raiseti ly these flexure-9,
of more tisan aone syliable lias whiai is calieti an accent <liat is a ssîeriar but otters by sussquent cosion et these nitiges andi subsequent redepo.
degree of pronunciation, by stress or inflexion), on one cf tise syllallc.. sition. After tise formation of ilsese niauntains, dentudatien gives tirera
WVitsosst accent speechs iouii lie drawling, monstrosîs, andi unempliatic. tiseir prusent, ferra andi contour. A diagras iras shoira cxhibiting a sec-
Acccent tics syllables into urordq, and ensables tise car te comjreliend i tion ai' te .Adurondacks <mmici are of Laurentian mge), of the Greena
once tise boundaries of cadi verbal utterance. Tise succession of thse 31outains iwisicli arc Silurian>, andi ot Nuunt Washington, wirhi respcc-
accents in eentesses constituteos risythm-lhumn, gooti or biatd, is an letivcly bclong te differesst formations, anti vert tormoti ai different, perieds
clemeut of Ali speech. lic noir spoke of a Mosi implortanst elcent in correct o f deposition. Many ailier illustrations of tise iay in whici sediment goes
andi expressive rending, viz, tise pause. %Ve are ail fsuniiiar iriti tise aid Ita builti up mausmiains score giccu, mluic our space tarbida us ta detail.
rule laid daim about imidimg aur sttops. Ail tisai iras nccessmry iras ta lssy-fair lias said tisai ispon surveying tise presont artier of things hoe caulti
count anc one ai a comma, tira ai a sermicolon, anti so on and tise miatier sec no evidence of a beginning noramy sign of an enti. This planet lias un-
iras dont. I necti scarcely say tîsat siucb ruies aire irorse tis.an icortlcs. dcrgoncmany changes, s'angîng crer a time of enormous cluration, but tise
In se 'air tien as tise pauses for rcading arc concernei, ire muîst niakeo sr end, tise ecturer tisouglit, miglît lie specuslatoti upon. Assumimg tisat tise
civi punctîsation. Tise lecicrer thon o5îila'ined iriai is imeant by tise mord exterior of tic cat vras cooling in a definite ratio, tise tbiekness of tise
esuphasis, andi concludcd a vcr intcrcsting lecture by urging cîson tlsc coalediportion moultiincroae. Thsis eooiing miglst indc iorosity an the
teadiers tise ssecessity for a perfect icnoieiedgc of clocustion in order ta bc caniti7 ues, sutcitut, if carritdu threughiazu and zadually ixsrung,
allie te communicate a aliare of good rmailing te tisoir pupils. Mr. Andrews ta absorli ail tise mater on tise surface of thse caris, witisaci mmcii elensent,
illustratoti tise subjcct by rrading sorte vcry fine poins anti dialogues, in lite iroulti bc impossible. Stihi ibis ricir, if cerrect, wauld require a vMr
whiicis lic trasassistid by tlarc of isis pupikç, Masters Dasoin, Bayncs andi misel greatertime te clapet before sucisa rossait, titan ithbas taken te croire
Cochrane, virose correct anti mastcrliy reading. vas isighiy credutalile ta tise present order et tisinga, anti tise locisarer 3tateti his beliet tisai ire are
bath tise teacher anti tisemsclres. Principal Dawrson, in a teir appropriate "Vet in tise very usorning oftie tises.'
remsarks, returnet itlianics ta thse lecturer. t iras ilion stnnasimced tisai
a pailler by Professer llome multi lic rendi ait ri carly date, aficrirhies tie It iras annoucei tisai thse faurh lecture aft ihc caursc'mouht bc delivered
ineeting Giprci-Msuraz eette, 91ÀA F1b. on Feb. 14tb3 by Principal Dawson, tise titie ef tise lecture being IlOn

SCINTFICINELUFN.tise .Anaiomy of tihe Cossan Sei Urcisin, "ansd tisai tise fifti annual
5dlV~TF5C STsiLLiK\CE.Convrnsaxiane aftie Society mouid bc isoit on tise 18tii otFebsiary next

-The foiloisg is an labstract ai' tise isird lecture of tise Sammorrille -. otreai Ggs: tc, oth1 cb.
course, delirerei by Dr. T. Stcrry unt an Tiussnstay% evcning, ai thse
ro<ms of tise Naturai Iiiitory Sociey- the subject ling tise "-Onigin of .. s AnActice 1Volc4tso in the Mome. - A voleane in tise meon is sid ta b.
Contissats-": in ais active state. Tise crater calicti Linne on tise Mare Serenitatiq, wua

.l,. lecturer coinnencedl by giring A fcr statements mush respect te tise isoticeti iy an astronainer ai Atilens, a Mr. Schmidit, dsarissg tise mentira of
geiseral fuatues et tise cladis. lis &halle is tîsat of an oblate îliscroiti, such' October andi Norcrnber, to bcobscsrcd. Engliash photogapi tsken during
as matheiaticilina have supposed wouiti be tiso case iits a spisere ôt fi ais tise saine Uie show tise enter rvery taintiy nmresi. Thse saie daimecss
or semi-fluiti malter Acîcel spon b>' tise opposing forces of the laws cf ra;- vau obserred on libis spot by tise emineat asteenemer Scbracier in Nov-
viiy and ot centrifugai force. Fotie-flfths, or, mare carrecl>', cigisi. ember, 1'488. Tise 1Landau .SpecIssor says: "lThSe impression is ihat at
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eri'ption is going ont but if so, must not the moon have an atmoophere ?Could combustion taire place wvitbout oxygeh ? IVould the amoke-the
carbonie acid and gas -rise witbout sorte bcavier gas, like atuospheric
air, to rise n lu?

- In the Grisons a fall of red snow, to the depth of three luches, lias
taken place. Tie fall lasted about two hours, and was succcded by
white to double that dcptb. The plienomtenon is flot uncammon, aud is
due to the preseuce of a mîscroscopic musbroom, the prolococeua insvals.

*-At oua season the cartb parts with its warmth by radiation te au
open sky-roceivcesat anotiier, an imtnuerate hoat front the unob-
structed rays of the sunt. Hence the climate hecoutes exceshe, and
the suil is altcrnately parchcd by the rigors of winter. Bleak wiuds
sweep unresiàted oer its 5Srrfuce, drift away the snow tliat sheitered it
fromn the frost, and dry up it caty misture. The precipitatien
becornes as irregular as the temuperature. The rnciting shows and
vernal rains, no longer absorbcd by a baose and bibuleusaud vegetable
rnald, rush over the frozen surface and pour down the valleys
scaward, instead of filling a retentive bied of absorbent eartb, and

ard , up a supply of moisture to fced perennial springs. The sal is
bcof its covering of icaves, broken and laoseued by the piow,

depried of the fibrous rootiets which belli it together, dried and
p iersesid by suut and wind, aud at last exhausted by uew combiti.
ations. The face of the earth is no longer a s.ponge, but a dust hcap. aud
the flooda whieh the waters of the sky pour ovut it hurry swiftly along
its siepes, csrrying *u sus pension Vatêt quatiticae of carthy jiarticles,
whjch increasu the inrdu puwe r and mechanical force of the
carrent, and augauented by rhsanandgravuiuffaiing-banhbi,fillithe
b2ds of the streuns, divert themt juta uew chauncla, audobstruct their
outiets. The rivulets, wauting their former regularity of supply, and
dcprivcd of the protecting shade of the woods, arceheatcd,cevaporated,
and thus rcduced in thicir aummer curreuts, but swolcu ta ra-iog
torrents ini auturn and lu spring. From these causes. there is a
constant degradation of the uplands, and consequent elevation of the
beds af water courses and of lakes by the depoaitiou of the minerai
and ve-ctablc matter earried down by &ho waterts. The chaunels of
great rivers beeomce unnavigable, their estuaries are choked up, aud
harbors which, once sheltercd large navica are sboalcd by daugerous
sandbars. The carth, stripped of its vegetable glebe, grows less and
less productivq., aud consequeutly Icas able ta protect itsclf by weaviug
a ucew nctwork, of roota ta bind its particles together, a new earpeting
of turf ta shield it from, wind and suni and scourging raitu. Gradually
itbccornes alto.cether barren. Tite washing of the sal front the
mounitains leaves bare ridges of sterile rock, and the rich arganic
mold whiceh covered thera, now swept down juto thxe dar< low grounds,
promtotes a luxuriance of aquatie vegetation that brceds féyer, and
more inaidious forma of mortal disease by its dccay, sud thus the
cartx is rendcrcd ne on-uer fit for the habitation of man-Scieltfic
.. mericait.

-Whateve rdispute there may be as ta the origin of coal, there eau
be no vaiid question that the composition of peut la mainly vegetable.
The evidence of tItis is of a prima facia character;i for even those
varieties which appear ta the uusided eye but masses ofiamooth, oily
muck, show, under the microscope, the remains of minute masses,
wbich fiourislied and died through couticaes generations, aud saut:
bciow the water wlieh sustaiticd snd supported thcm white in.

On many a plain, on lofty table lands, lu gorges and valeys,
wherever water gathera, frot a thousand sources miniature poo r
extensive morasses arc forrned by the water being belli stagnant aud
irnprlsoned by the solid clay or bard rock bcncath.

On the surface of these silent waters confervxe, so minute as ta bo
visible ouly as a green sent, appear, live their bni life, and siuk ta
the bottant. Others immediately talce their places, lire and die until
film siter film is depasited. In time this very graduai accumulation
becomes a palpable mass; not indeed, until countless generatians of
these eonfervâe have lived and dicd. Particles cf sand and atones
Cg'ther and are hcld; the decaylng rooti% of adjacent plants, kiiied by

telu,-,gishness cf these waters cf death, bellp the aceretion cf the
Mass13. It ri.qes year by year until it.afflords a foothold for water fow),
which add their qualities of guano, and atlast it envers the dark waters
and formns a peaty ntold extending ta thle surface.

These changes have been pastiive ; but the water still accumulates,
and at length becomcs aggressive, brealciugthrough the feit-lice mas
aud dcstroying the darng vegetatian that attempta ta procure a font-
hold cirer the treacherous alite. Belaw aIl is the water; next, thec
black pont, composeil tf these aimait invisible conferma then the
elosely interwaven mummies cf rocta, which mac. the surface turf,
or peat

Vast regians cf the globe, called by geographers Ilsolid land,"
ame covered by these peat boga, or treacheous morases. Thte table

lands of the SouthxAmterican Cordillers ; thea immense plains of frozen
Siberia ; about onc.teath ut the island of lreland ; large parts of
Scatlaud, Germauy, Jutland, Norway ; thc gorges sud vallcys of tha
Alpi, an innumerable localitica ou timis continent, are occupied with
these moars. Within the liita of the polar circle and under the
buruîng aumo of the tropýica t bey exist and increase. Thcy dIo not
nest. Their quiet is ouiy apparent. Tie slowv bat sure progression
of the moor is insured by the inecase of~water and the accumulation
of devayed and dying vegetationu; s0 that ut times the air anid gases,
impnisoned besieuth tha taugied network of roots sud fibres sud the
coat af deceptive turf, assert their riglît aud burst ail restrainits, Bond-
ing forth streants ofiblacc, iiquid mire, which overwholrn or dcstroy
aIl within their reacli.

But the silent snd alumost uuobscrvcd action of tliese pont marshas
is net lesa remrnakabie. Quietiy, gradually, but irreaistibly as fate
itscif, whcreer the), exist, they exist but te destroy. rhey undermine
the noots af praud forcat trees sud sink thcmn, stili upniglit, in their
miry depths, beyoud the reach cf stinlight and air. Or, they eut
tbem dowu sud swaliow nmots, branches, sud toUiage bcueath their
insatiable waters.

1IVater cither lu motion or s rest la agreat destroyer. Wbcre the
solid land or dense vegetation does neot cIter a bar te its aggressians,
it corntes lu to usurpiandreigu. M'e bave in our recollectiononeunotable
instance, In provincial tintes a large tract in the littIe State cf Rhode
Island ws a thick eypncss or cedar swamp, the resort afi uniutnerabla
animais as wild as thoir habitation. The trccs. wene eut down, the
vegetatioii killed by lire, sud the waters carne lii, and naw the tract
of sait watun, callcd IlHundred Acre Co% e,- cai-ers thousands af
acres sud affurdb fine llshing greunds, rendezvous uf water fewl, and
a magazine af fuel sud feucing material, by its wealth of stusups nuit
moots.

What are cormnmauy kuown as sait marâhe are now or are becoin.
ing bcds of pat. The accumulation la very graduai, tie growth cf
anc season tFortning s thîn layer ta be succceded by aniother. The
rauk grasses, rushes, sud other water plants and the slinubeny, which
reains a prevarious foothold on the surface, add ta the mass ycar by
year. lu tInte what was a treacheraus maraits becornes apparcntiy
tcrarcmia, and more advaticed forma of vegetation talce thet place ef
the ac1uatic growtlà ; s farcst riscs over a marsb. The rnarsh, how.
ever, is stili there, sud below the raosts of the trecs la a spaugy bcd
ai peat. Tite ses itseif holds lu its relentless grnsp vast deposits ai
this substance, destiued perhaps hunclreds of thausands of years baenco,
ta funiish fucl and iight ta other races of man. Tie sea, iu maly
P lacsi s making euâcroachmeits au the land or rather the land a
sîuking below the ses level. Where, as lu thae case ai the IlHuudred
Acre Cove II the barrier ta the sea bas been rcmoved by hutuan
agencies, tue ocean bas usurped aad belli domination..Even beneath the shade of faresta growing on molid ground, peat
bas fanmed snd is in proces ai formation. The foliage oi the trecs,
with the couatiessabrubs that gnow lu dank luxuriance lu the impenc.
trable shade, deeay sud forri layer after layer ai soit, sliniy substance
which becomes lu tine coucieted inta genuine peut. Thinning tIi.
fanest drica the sol, and lu tinte the peat ls adry, fibrous substance,
naturally prcpared for the use ai ful.-Ib.

-Dnriug the late prevadence ad choiera nt Vlenua, anc Dr. Kolb, a pro-
minent physician of that place, subjected the ice-water diacharges af lis
patients to mnicroscopie examination. fIe lias naw pubîishcd lte result
af bis researches, and they are truiy remankable and well warthy the
closest attention aud scnutiny ofithe medical faculty. lie says thitt with
.lie greateat magnitying power he could procure, ho discovered ia the
flid substance millions upoa*millions af mushroom-likc entomistie excres-
cences, in which hie dlaims to have fouud theo germ ai this fearftul epidemic.
To detect a rcniedy capable of destroying these II mnushroora Il and pro.
venting thoir growtb, bc thinks would b. the surest specifle against the
spresti of choiera. Ho had cammnnieaied bis discovery ta Dr. Max
Pettenkofer, of Munich, but this distinguished authority on epideumics and
disinfectatits bas nlot as yet, to aur kuowledgc, given auy opinion upon
it-Ezcha.ge.

Mfr. Rutaerford's Odutial PholograpÀ.V.-Dr. Gould, writing lu .Astro-
nomueWhe .ivachricàleffe Sates tuzt Mfr. Rzuthcrford, witb a photographie
abject-glass cf 1l J inches apertue, bas cszried bis pracesa ta such pet-
fection that hoe readily obtaius impressionis oi stars 81 mag., providcd they
arc not mcd. It la easy to obtain the image of a region co degmec square.

- A .New Gloic-worm, wfith two Pures, lAs been founid la the Grand
Chaco, Argentine Republie. Wni. Penkias, Ebq.. F. R. G. S., writes motm
Rosario, October 2o, 186c, ta Wm. Balisent, Esq,. F. IL G. S.-" i
thinir I havo mnade a discovery la natural bistory, and wbich yau may
insko knowa ta the scientifie world. 1 found the female aof the inost
oztraondiaary £laerde ever beard of, at least tbit I know cf. It la a
most brilliant, glow-worm, ane inch and a hiti long, with Two-rmaaa.
The body' emits a ntost vivid fsmo oi the ordiuary greenish phospho-
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rescent ciotîr, wiii the beati liresents the appearance of a briglit glowing
rcd coal of tire. Tihe reflection on a puece uf' paper ia alsu uf file twu
coiiiuurs. I novter.4ai anythuiig su ijeautiful.' Mr. Bollitert adds . Thtis
is tluultlcss one or lia: Cu.cuyoc3 famîili. Oue, the Phyroupi a tvciducia,
is described i s tu South Anîcnîctin Cuc,îyo, or 31n-or .r. IJuliaurt
lias tioticed glowv.wourui iii the West ladies, Norts andi Soth Ameriea,
but nover ini suclt aitundance anti beauly as in tile w'ilds of Western Texas,
stili lie never olserveti bui one ligisI, lthe green."ý-îte!eczual Observer.

NECItOLOGICAL IN<TELLIGENCE.

- Many of oar readers would notice îvitlî regret in a Cable despateli a
couple of tiays ago, the deatlî, in Englant, of Mr. Broiie, pojîularly
knuwçn lis IlArensus W~arti." Many have laugitet over, anti may bave
deriveti instruction froin bis quaint Ivritings, in sligbtly cxaggerated, but
keen anti at thte sainc fimie genial Yankee vernacular. le visitet lis
ciîy a Ehort lime before lie vent In England, anti telivereti somc lectures.
Ile dialîlayeti in conversation a vcry modest estimate cf bis own aitilitica
anti wnitings, anti gave il as bis opinion that the latter hall met tvith site-
cess beyoud thor mer!ts-sudi cortainly beyond )lis expcîa tions. Ho diii
not fccl ty any means certain thal lie sioulti mecl ithli uccess in England,
anti in titis lie bas net been allogether disappointeti. Many of bis writings
in Punch ivere amusiug, but llîcy %vere wantiîtg in lthe point anti flavour
of bis observations on lus native soii.-îVontrcaIl Ga:-ete.

- We learn fromt Englanti of lte deatît, at the age of ncarly uinety-two
of Mr. Henry Crabbeo Roitinson, tbe frienti anti chamption of Goeth anti
Scielling, anti the associate of thte coterie in wiiicli ivere Wordswvorth anti
Southiey, Coleridge andi Charles Lamb, andti liir follews. Mr. Robinson
w.as aise an intimate frienti cf Mr. Waiters, anti titereby becarne one of
te staff of lte carlier Timtes. Dly ptrofession lie vras a laxvyer-tse one

ichose irai brief itrouglît front Lamb flte ejacalation, Il Thou great firsi
cauîse, least undersicood "-but lus means vwere sîîcl as te reîîdcr bita intie-
piendent, ant ie preferret 1 surrounti iinscf vitît litcrary companions,
for wvlom his frientisii ant i s advocacy %vere so strong liat, as Tlte
.Spectator observes, lie resenteti Ila depreciation of Lamb as a synilitota of
moral disease, anti ridicule of Wordsworthî, ci-en frein a lady, as Ilte fruit
of nalural deîtravily." Uitfortunatciy, lie ivrote littie ef permanent value,
titougli, as ive learn frein T/te .4îhenoeun, bc left a tiiary whicei must
be ricli in reminiscences of lte great men in literalure wliom lie knew so
well 0f Itis, il is to be hoecd, lte pubîilic inay have the benefit iu some
form or ohher.-Rxchanqe.

XISCELLANXS' INTELLXGENC9.

-Iu te Alitan buis, nicar Reine, htave been founti- it excavating
bclow lte bcds of i poperino -remains of bouses, swallowed aip formcrly
as Pompeii vras. Vases, stone iveautons, anti lierogiyplîical inscriptions
fix wiih certainty lthe site, lutherte contestell, of Alita Louga, anti titrow
a new liglît on flie private lite cf lthe ancient inluabitants.

Acelimtion of the Camel in .Ausrlia.-Tlte introduction ef Ille camnel
mbt .Auslralia bas becu prcviously annotînceti, anti il iras cflbcleti by tlle
-Société d'Acclimatation." We noir Icarn tîzat titese animuais 'have

adapteti titemselves te that country, as bias been sîtowva by a reccut exile-
dition consisting of sevculy horses, fourlecu catacîs, anti tifîcen men. Tue
Springs of living watcr upon irbicl tltey dependeti iaving been drir:d Up,
sickncss broke up in lthe campt. Tlîe mn feli back ujuon tbéir stores of
sîîiritutous liquors, tbe horses look t0 flighl, IN-ile lthe calMIs alone
rcmaiueti ai tlîcir post.~ Il is owing te luis circumstance solcly Iliat the
expedution iras reorgani7zeti. At lait accounts the caravan htall arriveti at
Tiotapson river.-Silliman's Journal.

.Acclimatio,î q! the Salmon.-The eggs cf lte salmn wiîicb have bccn
iniroducetilm intte waters o? .Ausiralia bave hitcitet anti the young fish
are prospering. Ice lias becu useti in the transportation cf lte eggs, witich,
accortiing te Air. Youle, retards lte pienomena, o? cmbryonic evoiction.
Titis gentleman lias fotînt ltai the -ritlity o? te eggs nîay titus be lire-
servcdl for thrc or four montits. Il is in titis nianncr thaI eggs taicen
front te Ritine ai Iluningen in Alsace ia"e been successfiiliy transporleti
le Aîtstraiia. Swcticn anti Nerway are bot occîtpicd lu stocking tîteir
rivera with saition, s0 that tbe fiune exatmplc cf the Moological .Society of
Acclimaion will net lic Toil.-1b.

-Dr. Arnold once losi aIl patience with a dm11 sciiolar, witcn flic pupil
looket i) in lu s face anti said, -1 Wiy do you speak augriiy, sir? Itideeti
I am deing thc best 1 can.' Ycars after tbe doctor useti te tell liet StOr
te, bis own chiltiren, anti say : I neyer feit so ashamced -or myself lu ny
life. Ti look anti ltai speech 1 bave neyer forgotten." -

- Prince Adrthur in searcit of a Profesion.- The arrangements neces-
sary for lte accommodation cf Prince Arîtur on his admission In the
Miitiary Acadetmy ai Wooiwicb arc now comupletc. His Royal Iiighness,
baving passedtihe tîsual exataiu&iion béore the Council of Military Edu-
caion ai Checlsea', commenceti bis studirs in lte capacily et cadet on the
1iUs. For titc prmseni lalf-year lte numbmr of cadet.9, nclading the prince,
la 185.-Echang.

- Wco take lthe follovwing froin the London Canadian News .- Il Thie
Minister or Agriculture, as Canadian Commissioner Io Paris, bas applied
tu the Royal Commissioners tu ubtain an additional space to that firaI
assigucti, ini order the better tu dislilay lthe Canadian contributions to the
EjLbîbition, andi %v bave reason to ijelieve that bis request will be cowplied
%% ahi. Sir WViliam Logan, Provincial Geu..lugiit, lias arrived ibere en route
for l'arTs."'

- Thc St. Lawrence River carnies by Montreal 50,000,000 cubic feet of
'mater lier minute, and in lte courseo0f a year itears to the sea. 143,000,000
tons of soliti natter.- Eixchange.
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1. To furnisla the means of tcaching reading easily and rapidly.
2). To interest lthe Pupil in Reading, by the attracuivcness orubeir contents.
3. To ba easy yet thoroughly consistent with progress.
,4. To cultivate the Imagination anti the. Moral andi Religious Nature of

Chiltiren, titrougli Narratire anti Poetri of lte highet class, in wliich
sentimnent andi entertaininenl are jutiiciously blcutict.

THE CIMIEIP FEATURES 0Fr TIME SERIE9.

1. Eaclî book is carefully graduaied, antd comprises one year'a work.
2. The books are ail gradtied int cach ogter.
3. The books emitrace the Prxvy Council requirements in Readiing, Wrli-

ing, Writing froin Dictatioo, anti Sptelling, besities Ariihmic,
Etymolegy, &c.

4. Eaub book is more or less Illustrateti by Wood EngrAvings, and lthe
whlîoe are issueti at prices calculaicd Io bring g/act iiti the means o]

cvery .,chool.
5. Thougi sîieciaiiy prcetarcti to, mcl tho requiremnts of the Rerised

Code n2! £d,îcation, thc btooks in thc above series are equally suit-
able to"

SCIIOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Infant-Scbool Primer, 30 pages, G Wooti.cuts : sewed, 3 cents;
cloth limp, 5 cents.

The ifant-Scheol Reading Sheeti-in 14 shects corresponding with
pages 3 la il of lthe Infant-Scitool Primcr.-2 cents each.

Standard 1, 80 pages, 13 Wooti-cnls, 8 . cents.
Standard Il, 112 pages, 10 Wooti-cuts, 12J cents.
Standard 111, 160 pages, 15 Wooti-cuts, 17 cents.
Standard IV, 208 pages, 18 WVooti-cuts, 25 cents.
Standardi V, 272 pages, 17 Wooti-cuts, 30 cents.
Standard VI, 320 pages, 20 Wood-cuts, 38 cents.

READINGS IN ENGLISII LITERATUIIE, chronologically arrangeti,
with Biographical anti Explsnatory Notes anti Introduction.

Printeti on fine toneti paper; 474 pagcs.-O>0 cents.
1'riccd Catalogues of ail WV. & R. Chambers's Publications =&y b. Lad

on application In
IRBID, NÂOFÂRLANER & Co.,

PubitIwril and .Paper-.Vakers' Agents,
153, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Ecakuz SixtcA;, Caloric Printing .Preuses, 10, Si. Tin cet irest, Montreai.


